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On the cover 
ABN photo I Millie Gill 
Platforin leaders at the Sta te Evangelism 
Conference Jan. 28-29 at Geyer Springs 
First Church, Lirtle Rock, were joined 
by the congregation as they knelt in 
prayer fo r rain to break the seven-year 
west African drought. Left to right are 
Glendon Grober. ABSC evangelism 
associate; Clarence Shell, evangelism 
director; }on Stubblefield, state com•-en-
tion president; and Don Moore, ABSC 
executive director. 
In this issue 
6 our first concern 
Reaching people who are lost without Christ 
should top every church 's agenda and give 
rise to all our programs, said Leon Kilbreth 
during the State Evangelism Conference. 
12 targeted 
An English-speaking Baptist church in west 
Jerusalem has become the target of anti-
Christian extremists again as the congregation 
makes plans to rebuild their facilities, which 
were gutted by a suspected arson fire in 1982. 
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Missionary quota in effect; extension given 
IBADAN, Nigeria (BP)-Two Southern Sap- are unable to obtain residence permits. How 
tist missionary couples who expected to it will affect missionaries already in the coun-
leave Nigeria Jan. 29 because of a new quota try is unknown. 
system have been granted an ex tension. Another couple, j im and Donna Haney of 
Coy and Vivia n Sample of Arkansas and Missouri, returned to the United States from 
l oretta and Urban Green of Oklahoma. who Nigeria in Ju ly 1984 aher they also were 
have been unable to get permanent visas. unable to obtain residence visas. 
were told they would have to leave Jan. 31, Mil ls said two journeyman in orientation 
but the Foreign Mission Board received a preparing to go to Nigeria are being reassign-
t~lex jan. 24 saying the couples could stay ed. Marianne Miles of Savannah, Ga., who 
until April 25. was to teach missionary ch ildren in 
No one yet knows what the move means Ogbomosho, has been reassigned to work 
for the couples or the future of the mis- at a Baptist center in The Gambia. Tracey 
sionary quotas in Nigeria, said john M ills. Smith of Prattv ille. Ala., who was to be a 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board nurse at the Baptist hospital in Eku, wi ll go 
director fo r west Africa. instead to Gaza. 
Fred l evrets, executive secretary of the The Greens and Samples live on the 
Baptist Mission of Nigeria, and S.T. Ola Nigerian coast. where both men are begin-
Aka fide, general secretary of the Nigerian ning \r\IOrk as general evangelists. Before their 
Baptist Convention, got confirmation of a appoi ntment, Sample was pastor of First 
quota in a meeting with the principal im- Church, Morrilton. He and Mrs. Sample con-
migration officer in lagos, Nigeria's capi tal. sider Hot Springs their hometown. The 
Mills sa id details related to the quota Greens earlier were missionaries to Nigeria 
would be worked out in coming months, but fOr eight years and to Ghana for 10 years, 
it wilt probably mean a reduction in the but more recently had been Southern Sap-
number of missionaries as new missionaries list home missionaries in Oklahoma. 
OBU academic scholarship deadline is March 1 
ARKADELPHIA-The application deadline 
for academic scholarships for the 198S-8& 
school yea r at Ouachita Bapt ist University 
is M arch 1, according to Harold Joh nson, 
director of student financial aid at OBU. 
Incoming fresh men and transfer students 
desiring to apply for a scholarship should ob-
tain an application fo rm from Johnson's of-
fice in Mitchell Hall Auditorium, room 200, 
or by writing or calling him at OBU, P.O . 
Box 3776, Arkadelphia, AR 7 t 923 and (50 t ) 
246-4531, ext. 570. 
All current academic scholarship holders, 
w ith the exception of those wi th Scholastic 
Excellence, Honor c'raduate, Centen nial or 
l eadership Scholarships, who w ish to be 
reconsidered, and those cu rrent students 
withou t scholarship who desire to be con-
sidered, shou ld file an application. 
. Bibles received by Soviet Baptists 
MOSCOW IBP)-A shipment of 10,000 Baptist spokesperson said. The Bibles were 
Russian-language Bibles dispajched from the financed w ith UBS funds along with Euro-
United Bible Society's headquarters in Stull- pea n Baptist Federation contributions. 
ga rt, West Germany, arrived in Moscovv Dec. Also in December 1984, the AUCECB 
11 and have been distributed among the printed and distributed some 15,000 hym-
churches of the All-Union Council of nals with music, to be used primari ly by 
Evangelical Christians-Baptists. church choir members. The collect ion, "an 
" The believers have offered their absolutely new hymnbook," was prepared 
thanksgiving to God for this blessed gift," a bY the Union's music commission. 
Seventh president inaugurated at Ruschlikon 
RUSCH LI KON, Switzerl and IBPl-The 
seventh president in the 35-year history of 
the Baptist Th eologica l Seminary of 
Ruschlikon called in his inaugural address 
jan. 11 for the seminary's mission and iden-
tity to be catholic, apostolic, reformed and 
evangelistic. 
James Altus Newell based his address on 
1 Corinthians 13 and told the solemn con-
voca tion being ca tholic should "embrace 
God's care for all kinds of persons;" the 
apostolic tradition should contain " the 
historic witness of the church grounded 
upon biblical authority," and being reform-
ed means "we are not simply recipients of 
the Reformation but participants in the con-
tinuing reformation which God wants to 
bring." 
But he insisted the institution should be 
" unashamedly evangelical." "We exist as a 
community to be an instrument of God's 
redemption in the \r\IOrld, to train for ministry, 
to bea r w itness and to be wi tnesses, and to 
lead others to become Christ's disciples and 
to grow in faith," he said. 
Newell was elected president in July 1984. 
He formerly was pastor of First Church of 
Opelika, Ala . 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Christian humility 
Of all the graces that shoold characterize the life of a Chris· 
tian, humility is, perhaps, the most difficult of all to obtain and 
one of the most noteworthy by its absence. The antithesis of humili· 
ty is ego, which will ultimately destroy the influence of a Christian. 
Whi le humility is not considered of great value by many in· 
dividuals, God has placed a high premium on it and condemns 
those who oppose it. Solomon sa id, " Pride goeth before destruc· 
tion, and an haughty spirit before a fall" (Prov. 16:18). 
Humility is the Christian grace which is diametrically oppos· 
ed to what the world teaches to be the essence of success and 
happiness. Th.e world teaches confidence in self; the Bible teaches 
confidence in God. The world teaches aggressiveness and self· 
assertion , even to the point of brashness, if one wants to climb 
to the heights of success. But the Bible declares, " Delight thyself 
also in the Lord; and he shall give thee the desires of thine heart" 
(Ps. 34:4). 
Christian humility does not require that an individual act in 
a subservient or inferior manner toward other individuals. Humility 
is a characteristic which reflects a right attitude toward God and 
will be reflected in relationships with other individuals. We act 
w ith grace and humility toward others because we recognize the 
greatness of God, our own inadequacy and that all mankind is 
the creation of God. 
If humility should mark the life of a Christian, it is evident that 
the minister of the gospel should lead the way in demonstrating 
it. There is no more disgusting spectacle to be found than the vain, 
proud, braggart in the pulpit. Ministerial bragging anywhere is 
almost as obnoxious as it is in the pulpit. 
Paul was a man of tremendous achievement. If anyone had 
basis for arrogance and egotism, Paul should have been able to 
lead the way. First, Paul was born of Hebrew parents. This is not 
the same as saying that he was a true Israelite. Because of 
numerous upheava ls, Jews had been dispersed aU over the world. 
In eVery town in every country, there were j ews. These were in· 
dividuals who had stubbornly refused to be ass imilated into the 
country where they lived and had faithfu lly retained their own 
religion and their own customs. But a Hebrew was a Jew who 
not on ly was pure of racial descent, bu t who had deliberately and 
with great difficulty retained the Hebrew tongue. Such a Jew spoke 
the language of the country in which he lived, but he had refu sed 
to fo rget the Hebrew language, w hich was his ancient tongue. 
This was the heritage of Paul. 
Paul also was a trairred Pharisee. There were never more than 
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6,000 Pharisees (separate ones) because of the strenuous restric-
tions that were laid down regarding the law. Saul could truthful-
ly say that he was "a Pharisee of the Pharisees." 
In addition, Paul was exceedingly zealous, which led ~im to 
persecute the Christian chu rch. To a Jew, zea l was the greatest 
qual.itv in religious life. 
Finally, Paul declared that ,.as far as the law was concerned, 
he was "blameless." The word used means " to be blamed for 
sins of omission." Pau l meant that there was no demand of the 
l aw which he did not fullfil. 
Rather than boasting about his past achievements, Paul sum-
marized his life by declaring, " But what things were gain to me, 
those I count loss for Christ. Yea, doubtless, 1 count all things but 
loss for the excellence of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord" 
(Phil. 3:7-8). , 
The cunning and utter wiCkedness of Satan is never more 
clearly revealed than through his persistent efforts to persuade 
preachers that they are the greatest in the world. Satan knows that 
a vain, proud and bragging attitude will largely nullify the force 
of any message proclaimed by a minister of the gospel. 
All Christians should remember the act ion of our Lord . II was 
the time of the last su.pper and our Lord chose to wash the feet 
of his apostles. To wash the feet of the guests at a feast was the 
office of a slave. The disciples of the rabbis were supposed to render 
their master personal service, but in. this instance, the Christ himself 
was serving others. 
The roads of Palestine were unsurfaced and unclean. In dry 
weather there were several inches of dust, and in wet weather roads 
consisted of mud. The shoes that o rdinary people wore were san· 
dais; and these sandals were simply held on the foot by a few straps. 
They gave little or no protection against the dust or mud. So there 
were always great water pots at the door of the house and a ser· 
vant there to wash the soi led guests as they entered the house. 
Now jesus and his apostles had no servants. Duties of a servant 
would have to be carried out by one within the group. And it may 
have been on the night of the last meal that the group had gotten 
themselves in such a state of pride that no one wanted to accept 
the duty of washing the feet of others. jesus saw it and 
demonstrated humility in the most dramat ic way. 
Our Lord 's example should speak to each of us. 
The closer we come to God, the more inadequate we see 
ourselves. But, in our weakness, the st rength of God can show 
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One layman's opinion 
Daniel R. Grant 
Eternal principles and children's toys 
Never have I seen a more remarkable 
demonstration of the technological revolu-
tion that is taking place in America than the 
one that happened around our Christmas 
tree during the recent holiday season. The 
infusion of robots, computers and electron ics 
into chi ldren's toys has been truly dramatic. 
Over-awed as I was with these state-of-the-
art toys, I came out of the Christmas season 
with mixed feelings about it all. 
On the one hand, I have been tremen-
dously impressed at what my grandchildren 
seem to be learning-more, earlier and 
faster-with the computerized quiz-game 
" toys," although it still doesn't seem quite 
right to call a compu ter a toy. And then there 
are the Star-Wars type robots and "Trans-
formers" that boggle the mind of this poor, 
oiO grandfather. For the uninitiated, the 
Transformer at one moment appears to be 
a perfedly innocent and peaceful thing such 
Arkansas all over 
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer 
people 
Paul Root is serving as music director at 
Lakeshore Drive Church in little Rock. A 
native of Batesville, he serves on the 
Governor's staff as an advisor on educa-
tion and previously served as a faculty 
member at Ouachita Baptist University. 
Gene Manuel of Hazen is serving as 
pastor of the Antioch Church at Beebe. 
Mike Fisher is serving as pastor of the 
Gregory Church. 
Bill Watt began serving Jan. 13 as pastor 
of the Togo Church at Par·kin. 
David W. Hays has joined the staff of 
Southside Chu rch in Fort Smith as 
associate pastor with primary respon· 
sibilities in administration and music. 
Bill Passmore has resigned as pastor of 
the Bee Branch Church to become pastor 
of the Yorktown Church. 
Jack Schoeppey has resigned as associate 
pastor at Springdale First Church to join 
the staff of the North Richland Hills 
Church in Fort Worth, Texas. 
as an ambulance or a baby carriage, but may 
be changed almost instantaneously by the 
c;: hild-master into a deadly weapon of 
warfare. 
I was pleased at observing the mechanical 
challenge these toys provided to my grand-
children, but l was troubled at the question 
of whether they were being challenged to 
make war or peace. Then there was the pain-
fully personal problem for the grandfather 
who learned that he had to say, "Take it to 
your daddy," when the grandchild came in 
distress with a broken high-tech toy. 
All of which leads me to a final, somewhat 
comforting, observation on what's happen-
ing to chi ldren's toys. I can report with a high 
degree of confidence that far and away the 
most popular toy for children approaching 
their first birthday is metal measuring spoons 
from out of the kitchen cabinet drawer. They 
still contribute the same amount of personal 
briefly 
Olivet Church in little Rock held a 
church-wide reception Jan . 27, honoring 
pastor lamar lifer and his family for their 
eight years of service. 
Mount Olive Church in North Crossett 
ordained Philip Bowles to the ministry 
ian. 27. 
Roberson Memorial Mission near lonoke 
ordained Doyle Wilson and Bobby Hart 
as its first deacons Feb. 3 and will break 
ground for its first bui lding Feb. 10. Joe 
Henry Roberson donated land for this 
program according to pastor Danny 
lorentz. 
Union Avenue Church at Wynne held a 
noteburning and dedication service 
Jan. 6. The $52,000 note was burned in 
recognition of payment on three acres of 
land purchased in July, 1983, for a mis-
sion site. Those on program were pastor 
Shelby Bittle, associate pastor Woodie 
Sanders and Jerry Layton, R. L. lawson, 
Gene Durham, Wylie Brown, Melvin 
Moore and Ralph Doss, deacons of the 
church. 
joy to grandchild Gary Grant as they did to 
his father Ross at a comparable time-period 
and, I am told, to his grandfather Daniel, and 
so on up the family tree. In addit ion, they 
still contribute to the ·same high noise level 
during Christmas family reu nions as they did 
years ago, whether during mealtime, play-
time or even during the Christmas Eve fami-
ly worship time. 
In the interest of honesty, it must be add-
ed that the noise level from metal measur-
ing spoons in the hands of grandchildren was 
perfectly acceptable and endurable for those 
few days, but it is still a universal and eter-
nal principle that the grandparents breathe 
just a little sigh of relief as the grandchildren-
filled cars move out the driveway and fade 
over the distant horizon. 
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita 
Baptist University. 
update 
Wynne Church ordai ned Mark Nix and 
Tommy Owens as deacons jan. 27. 
Calvary Church in West Memphis ordain-
ed Thomas Nowlin to the ministry Feb. 3. 
Curt Bradford was speaker. 
Lakeside Church in Hot Springs ordained 
John Vermeer as a deacon Jan. 20. 
Horace Gray, a former pastor, preached 
the ordination message. 
youth 
Mount Vernon Church is sponsoring a 
youth prayer breakfast each Friday morn· 
ing. There are approximately 30 
teenagers that now participa te in this 
devotional and motiva tional time, envi-
sioned and launched by ). F. and Mili-
cent Martin . Others assisting include Billy 
and Roseanne l oyd, Rick and linda 
Hawkins, Johnny and Frances 
Springstead, Ronnie Ussery, JoAnn Rice, 
Bernice Hawkins and Melinda Millsap. 
Pastor Bill Garrett reported one visible 
result of this outreach ministry was seen 
in a fall revival when 11 teenagers made 
professions of faith . 
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Don Moore 
You'll be glad 
to know ... 
... Requests for assistance for terminated 
pastor5 has greatly declined! How glad I am 
to report this to you. Bless you, churches and 
pastors for finding 
ways to work through 
your conflicts! Bless 
you, directors of mis· 
sions, for your patient 
and wise help as chur· 
ches and pastors have 
called you! Bless you, 
Lord, for the grace 
given to overcome dif-
ficulties! Could there 
be a year when both 
churches and leader- Moore 
ship show such respect for each other and 
be so committed to the welfa re of each other 
that not a single church or pastor would be 
d ivorced from their love bond? Sure there 
could be. Why not make it t985? 
... Retreat holds great promise! No one 
knows how often conflicts between pastor 
and people a re ca used by the pastor o r by 
the church. It's probably more often both. 
This year's Pastors Retreat promises the finest 
help ever in helping pastors learn to work 
with their people. This grows out of the clear 
teaching that practical and spi ritual ministries 
of the church are to be shared according to 
the gifts given to individuals who make up 
the body. This new emphasis on "Shared 
Ministry'' will be featured at the retreat. 
Almost every facet of pastoral leadership and 
ministry w ill be addressed. It's time to sign 
up! If pistors have lost their registration card, 
ca ll the office and give us your commitment. 
The cost is $30. Some lay person whom God 
has blessed wi th resources and a burden for 
the pastor's well-being might feel led to he lp 
w ith the cost of the retrea t or with gas ex-
pense. It would be a good investment. 
. .. Have you hugged your preacher late-
ly? Many are well encouraged. Some may be 
spoiled. Some hurt to know that someone 
ca res. Don't let the man who has commit-
ted his w hole life to you and your well-being 
'vVOnder if anyone knows or ca res. Make this 
"share your love week" to your pastor and 
your staff, if you church has staff people. 
Don Moore is executive director of the 
Arlcansas Baptist State Convention. 
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At /east be .accurate! 
I am in agreement with much of what 
[David] Miller stated in his letter Uan. 17, 
1985). There is a portion of his thinking that 
disturbs me. It seems that we Southern Bap-
tists have adopted a disposition (or overkill. 
I am refe rring to Miller's use of the term 
"conservative." I am a theological conser-
vative. I am not a fundamentalist. There is 
a difference. (Roy) Honeycutt's "hply war'' 
{what an unfortunate choice of words) is 
directed toward the fundamentalist faction 
of our great denomination, not toward con-
servatives in general. 
I realize that it is much more in flammatory 
to refer to the "holy war on Bible-believing 
conservatives" than to refer to the " holy war 
on fundamental ists" as was meant by 
Honeycutt. The problem is Miller's statement 
simply is not accurate. In fact, such a state-
Letter to the editor 
ment only fuels the rather ridiculous squab-
ble we find ourselves in. 
If we must defame one another, let us at 
least do our home"vVOrk. When we mean to 
refer to fundamentalism, let's say w hat we 
mean, not make inferences for the sake of 
more cont roversy. We cannot be loving 'and 
forgiving w hen we attack one another, but 
we can be accurate! - Jack Cunningham, 
fort Worth, Texas 
Letto11 to tho editor oxproalng ap!nlona 111 lnvttod. 
t..otllfl-lcl be typod --llld muat be &lgn-
ed by ono poraon, tllough tllo ..no may be wltllhold 
on roquoat. Milling eddrea ond phone number of tllo 
wrttor ahould bo Included. Lelllfl mull not canllln 
mare Ilion 3SO warda ond mUll not dolamo tho 
choroctor at penon&. Letter& mUll bo mlfl<ed "lor 
publlcotlan." Only orlglnollottera will bo canaldored. 
Woman's viewpoint 
Lynda Roger.; Burgess 
Quiet time 
Webster's defines quiet as free from noise 
or disturbance, in a state of rest or calm, still , 
hushed. If I were asked to describe it, I would 
define it as "special." The most special time 
of my day is the time I set aside earl y each 
morning, my quiet time w ith the Father, my 
beloved jesus, the comforter, the Holy Spirit. 
It is a time of renewa l, a time of cleansi ng, 
of being re-fil led with the power of the 
Holy Spirit. I come to the Father as the child 
that I am, thankful for his loving care, grateful 
fo r his patience and love, praising him for 
all that he means to me. 
Romans 12 is one of my favorite chapters 
in the Bible. " I beseech you therefore, 
brethren by the mercies of God, that ye pre-
sent your bodies a living sacrifi ce, holy, ac-
ceptable unto God, which is your reason-
able service. And be ye not conformed to 
this world: but be ye transformed by the 
renewi ng of your mind, that ye may prove 
what is that good, and acceptable and 
p~rfect will of God" (Rom. t2: t-2). 
It is the pri vilege of every child of God to 
present himself daily, to come into the 
presence of the Father, to confess his sins, 
to be fo rgiven and cleansed, to ask for the 
renewal and filling of the Holy Spirit, to of-
fer himself as a living sacri fice, to petition for 
those near and dear to our hearts, to be 
thankful for blessings and these include times 
of testing, to praise the Father for his good-
ness, love and mercy. 
Time alone w ith God is not a luxurY; it is 
a necessity. " The inner man is renev-ted from 
day to day" (2 Cor. 4:16b). We cannot stand 
against the temptations of the world and our 
own sin natu res without this daily renewal 
and strengthening ·of body, soul and spirit. 
" Delight thyself a lso in the Lord; and he 
shall give thee the desires of thine heart" 
(Psa lm 37:4). What more can one ask? Time 
alone with God is special-and nec~sary. 
Lynda Rogers Burgess is a Hot Springs 
homemaker and freelance writer. She di-
rects the Junior High Sunday SchQOI depart-
ment at Park Place Church, Hot Springs. 
Rooms available In Dallas 
Arrangments have b~en made with Executive Travel 
reserve 75 double rooms at the rate of $78 per night for 
occupancy at the Arlington Hilton Inn, Arlington, Texas, for the 
1985 Southern Baptist Convention. 
If you are Interested, contact the Group Dlvlslon of Executive Travel. 
The phone number Is 501-375-4357 or 1-800-482-6765. 
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Reaching the lost church's most important task, Kilbreth says 
"It is essential for a pastor to se ll a 
phi losophy of church growth to his people 
in order for the church to grow," said l eon 
Kilbreth, a Sunday school evangelist from 
Herrin, Ill. "Al l programs should grow out 
of a philosophy of church grO\vth." 
Kilbreth was a keynote speaker at the State 
Evangel ism Conference held at Geyer 
Springs First Church, little Rock, jan. 28-29. 
Kilbreth believes it is essential for the 
church to understand that its assignment in 
a community is to reach all the people for 
Chri !'t. " This is the essence of the Great 
Col)lmission," he said. 
Kilbreth said, if he were serving a small 
church, he would get all of the people to at-
tend Sunday through Wednesday to discuss 
his philosophy of church grO\vth with them. 
Every member should look at where the 
church has been in the past six years, where 
it is today and where they can go. The. pastor 
or other individual leading this time of 
preparation should give hard and fast facts, 
never guess work. It is essential for people 
to be motivated if they are going to reach 
individuals as the lord would have them to 
do. ''What can better motivate people than 
to take a hard look at wha t has happened 
in the past few years in the church? Often, 
people think that the church is progressing 
in a satisfactory manner when, in truth, there 
has been no real growth," he said. 
Kilbreth said, if he were in a larger chu rch, 
he would convene all of the church leader-
ship for an eight-hour study. "1 would say, 
'It may not bother you that \\le are not grow-
ing but it bothers me. I cannot pastor a 
church that is not growing."' 
Kilbreth said every church should have the 
following motto: "Every member studying 
God's Word in God's house on God's day 
with God's people." He believes there are 
several steps that must be taken in order to 
attain this goaL First, every resident church 
member should be placed on the Sunday 
School roll. Those not enrolled in Su nday 
School should be written and informed of 
the class where they have been placed, its 
lOca tion and its teacher. 
Every teacher should visit every individual 
who is in his class who is not attending 
regularly. Second, Kilbreth believes that 
committed teachers Jre absolutely essentia l. 
In order to obtain committed teachers the 
pastor and/or education director should 
meet with the nominating committee and go 
through the church roll asking two ques-
tions: (1) Can this individual successfully 
teach a Sunday School class?; (2) Is he or she 
morally fit? If the answer to both questions 
is affirmative, then each member of the 
nominating committee should be assigned 
to go to meet with the people that have been 
selected. He emphasized that all of this ac· 
tivity should be bathed in prayer. 
Members of the nominating committee 
should call for permission to visit the pro-
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by J. Everett Sneed 
spedive teachers. They should never tell 
them why they are coming to visit. When 
the member of the nominating commiuee 
arrives he should say, "We have prayed for 
Sunday Schoolteachers in our chu rch and 
your name keeps coming up fo r the young 
si ngle adults (or wha!ever specific class). 
Don't you think God wan ts you to do th is?" 
Kilbreth believes that when you enlist 
teachers on this basis you won't have them 
quitting in the middle of the year or failing 
to serve as they should. · 
A pastor's second priority is to select, train 
and develop a corps of Ho ly Spiri t-filled Bi-
ble teachers. " Teaching is the most power-
ful weapon in the world," he said. 
Kilbreth said that the greatest tragedy in 
Southern Baptist life today is that 90 percent 
of our growth is coming from only 10 per-
cent of our churches. "We have some great 
churches doing great work but many of our 
grassroots churches are simply doing very lit· 
tie," he said. 
Kilbreth gives personal testimony that the 
methods he has ou tlined will work. When 
minister of ed ucation at the Florida Street 
Church, Greensboro, N.C., he did a revolu-
tionary thing by placing 350 resident 
members who were not enrolled in Sunday 
School on the roll. By using dedicated 
teachers and notification of these individuals 
almost all became active in Sunday School. 
Kilbreth believes another excel lent church 
growth plan is the Action program. Simply 
stated, Sunday School leadership goes out 
into the community to en roll any individual 
any time any place that they can. Kilbreth 
says that the same percentage of these peo-
ple wil l attend Sunday School as those who 
are enrolled by tradi tional methods. 
Ki lbreth stresses the importance of bring-
ing people in to Sunday School where they 
study the Word of God. "'If you go to 248 
homes and witness to lost people," Kilbreth 
sa id, "you will reach one for the l ord. If you 
have three lost people enrolled in Sunday 
School one of them will become a Christian 
during any year. We all need to remember 
that the most important thing any church can 
do is to reach the lost." 
ABN photo I J . EV81BII Sneed 
Full-time evangelists-Four full·time evangelists a !lending the State Evangelism Con· 
(erence were (/eft to right) johnny A Green, Box 500, Wynne 72396, 238-7757; David 
Preston, Box 550, Smackover 71762, 725-2345; Alvis Moore, Box 77, Ashdown 7 1822, 
898·J6 I 7; and Dennis Seamans, Box 1584, Pine Bluff 71603, 534·7884. 
When in Heber Springs, A rkansas 
Join us for worship and celebration 
of our 
JOOth anniversary 
First Baptist Church 
201 North Fourth Street 
Heber Springs, Arkansas 
Dr. Jerry A. Kirkpatrick, pastor 
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Contributions from churches and missions to 
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services, 1984 
(Thanksgiving Olferlng, Mother's Day Offering, church budget, birthday, sponsorship, etc.) 
If an error Is found In this report, please notify Johnny G. Biggs, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203. 
Thank you, Arkansas Baptists. 
~ANIAI YA&.&.U IAI"TliT Alllt 
lrlokow• •••Uot Cllurah 
"lrilllll., ,,,..t lutlot Churoh 
lroanool' lutlo t Churah 
Cloro11''" ''''' la10tht Cl'lwroh 
llalf" IIIIUot CllwtCitl 
Frhniiiiii'IIIOIIIItlll Church 
Holtl'll Flrot lootlol Cnurcll 
Muohtl Flrot lu1t1U Chwrr:h 
JUII'IIIolllaetlot Chwrch 
&.a•tlrtok Flrot lapUat Church 
Looo l111t11t Cl'luroh 
fltrianno First loptht C1'111rCh 
flarvoll Flrot lutut Chwrol'l 
fiOI'Iroo 8eptllt Crnnr: ll 
floro lael l ot Chwr oh 
Bnoo l.ako ltiiUit Cflurcl'l 
Turfttrloptllt Chwral'l 
Woot Hthno loptllt Churel'l 
Welt Helena loconllll lootht Cl'lurch 
Cortnri'IP,aptlotCruotr:l'l 
Cr aaa ott Fttlll !lanll"t r:t.ur r. l'l 
EdonP.aptlfl l Cl'lutr.l'l 
Fount~ In Hl\1 Fit~! lhotl~t C:llurell 
G•rdn•r Raoti1t r.t~nrch 
H1 1 bur1 Ftrfll lbptlfll C:llu r ell 
Jarvt!lr.haP•l RIIPitltt:hur e r. 
H11noll1 lhptllt Church 
Hat tlnvilh Raotht r.hureh 
H1r 1dl 1n B1111111 Chur"h 
Ht , Olh• Baptlll Church 
North Cro111t t Flr1t lhptlltChurch 
Pl ••UIH \.an• But lit r."hurell 
SatdhBIIIItht Church 
TIIIIIIBIPilll Church 
8AATHOLOH£W BAPTIST AS!H 
Coai i'IIO lhotl•t Church 
Corll'ltll lhplllt Church 
E11 h L1k1 Aaothl C:llu rcll 
Enol'l Ba otlll Churell 
Fl Or l l'lt l f1111t I~~ Cllureh 
H• r a ll•l • B•PII•t Church 
l•••nu,.l Bu tta t Church 
Haoadollll lhot la t Church 
Haradan Baott1t Church 
Mol'ltlll•llo Ftr~t But1 1 1 Chur c h 
Hol'ltlcalln !l• cond Rllltlflt Churr.h 
!laltl'le l ao tlatChurcll 
U"ton Hill Baptlat Church 
Waat Stda Baptht Church 
Wl11_1r BIPtllll t:hurch 
lENTON BAPT tliT A!ISH . 
Blll & 'liatallaptllt Church 
Bantonvlll• Firat Racll"l Cllurell 
Cantarto n Fl r~t Raot I ~~ t:llurch 
Cantral Avafltnttat r.hurch 
Oac11tur F tr1t Pl•clltflt Chureh 
Fatth 1'111111"1 Cll~o.,eh 
Ga dllldFirat RIPtllt Church 
G1ntrwFtrat lapt11t Church 
Rravatta Ftr11 Bapttu Church 
Sua 8prtn11 8 aptil t l':hurcll 
Harvard Avanu • Baot1 11 Church 
Hl1hflll Ftru lhotilt Church 
l•••nual llaott11 Church 
Ll kl l ldal aptlll Cllurell 
Lakavl•• lhotlat Church 
Lo• all laoth t Church 
"onh Na l ap tllt Churllh 
0Pal'l Door lull II Church 
,..,k ltr111 B11t11t Church 
Paa ltld11 Ftr1t l t llt&t Chwroh 
Plauant Hill B111111 Churon 
llla~Lwf'ln HI 1 I 1 fl11t111 Chureh 
ill111r1 Flr.t Baptlat Church 
Silo • • S•rtn•• Firat la.,ttatChwrch 
Swl.,llvr- llr, . ,Jftr a t Rapt11t Chwrch 
Swnnw IIIII Ba .. tt a t f:h Li rch 
TrinH' l111t11t Chwrcll 
T••l•a Cernara la1tta t ChLirth 
Ill Cltf£11" IAPTUT ASSH 
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1nn.o11 
71 , 00 
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lti , IIU , "" 
E1trabath Baotlat Church 
£nt1rprla• Bu>tt•t Churr.h 
Flora Baolt1t Church 
H•••oth Sorlnl" lhotl"t r.hur ch 
Ht,ZicnBIIJiilt Church 
8 prtn1 Rhar Butt1t Ch..,rch 
't'lolalaott•t Churoll 
BLACif RIVF.R 8APTUT ASSN 
Allcllllaptll t t:llurch 
A•110n Saotl 1t Church 
Black Roe• Firat lhPIItll t:hur r. h 
t: a lv a ryllallll"t t:hurr.h 
CI•Oblll Statio" lb nll• l t:h,rch 
Diu Ruttat Church 
8rLibbl Ftrlt RI Dtl • t C:llur ch 
Hod• FtrRt l'laotlal Church 
J a boda n Flr"t Raotltll Church 
l•aanual l apll•l Churr.h 
Jaok 1cnoort Bacot I~~ Churtlh 
Hurphw'•t:ornarflaplllll Chureh 
Na• Hcpa 11 BtDII II Cllurr. ll 
Na• Hooa 1 ;t fltAIIIII Church 
Na •port Fir at Raotlat t:hureh 
Old.,Walnut Aldlfl fi•IPIIIt Church 
Pltll flaotht Chureh 
Rt van dflnFtrltfltptlal Chureh 
S ldJ •Ick Baott1t Church 
Saltllvltla lhotlat Cl'lurc h 
Soulh l ldall aptlll Churr.l'l 
!IPrii'IILa•IIIPIIII Church 
Tuc•aratnFirat Btollat C:hurr.h 
Walnut Rldla Ft,.t fiAPIIat Church 
Whth Oak Saptll t Church 
8Ur::lfH£R RAPTHIT AS!iH 
Abbott Ba ptl at Church 
I aiii Ra pll 11 t C"!urr.ll 
lol•• 8•ott11t !!hai M• 
Cal varw Baotlll Churnh 
Cauthronflaott•r Church 
Ca d ar Cra•• Baotl•l Churr.ll 
Cllrk1 Chapa) Ba ptht C:hureh 
Fallo•thh Bap tl1t Church 
Ha rtford Fl,.t Baott11t Ctrurch 
Ha 1 Craa •Butl 1 t Churcl'l 
Hon l ao ll t t Church 
Hunt 1n1 ton Ftr1t Bhtl1t Church 
tona Baptht Church 
J a•a•Fo rk Bao t11t Churoh 
L0n1 Rld11 R1 o t h t Church 
l!andi llld F.tr1t Ba ott a t Church 
!!ldllndFirat lutlll Church 
H•• Pr ovl danc a Baottat Chur~h 
P a •••lu tlat Churoh 
Pl1111nt 8rov1 •"fl•otllll Church 
Pl••••n t Rrov a a! laotto! Church 
Aoo• Craak Bllllll<ll Church 
loulllllda llat>llat Churoh 
Ta••l•B.,ptlat Church 
Un ion HOPI Bact I at Church 
Unttw 11 •01111 Church 
"WaldranFirat fl •l' tl•t r.hu r Dh 
Wtlll Hartford llliPIIIt Church 
Wlnfhld laptht Churoh 
IUCifYJLLE IAPTJST AllaH 
"' · T1bor lat>lllt Chwreh 
1to11k l•rln• • laotlat Chu roh 
CADOO IIIIV£111 BA .. TtfiT ASBN 
A•ttw l a cnnll Bap ll•l Church 
Aalh Ft,.t fl aotht Churnh 
II1For•Butl•t l!ll01ton 
lll•c• !lo r lnt" llaot 1 ~I r.Piur.,n 
Caddo 8•P Raotlat r::hurell 
lhn•ood ll'lr<l t Baotl•t Cllur"h 
L1k1 Ouallhlll B•otllll Church 
Ltttl a Ho11 ll a otlat Church 
HI , Ida''''' llutl•t Church 
Horean Il l rat l1ptl1t Chu r oh 
Oak lrava la~ttl•t Church 
Odan Firat SaiD! lit Cflurofl 
1'1nllllluff Ftr 1 t Iuthi Churnh 
""' ltldtl 11&11111 Churoh 
lll1h11 laotlat Chwroh 
lulohwrll~t lnllla otllt Churoh 
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CALVARY RAPTI!IT AS!'IH 
Ant loch Bapt Ill Chu ~ ch 
Aulu&tiFtrat flaptlat Church 
Baab1ll' l rat Raoll•l Cllur i: PI 
BalhlnwB•Pilflt C:llurch 
Can t ral Bull!ll Clluren 
Cro•bw8•oltllt Church 
Oanaarkl'l a ptiJOI Church 
GondHOOII'IIIotltl Chu r ch 
Grac1Bapllll Church 
Gra•orwB ap tltt Church 
Gr 1 ffl thvlll a Ft rat Rapt I~~ Cll .. r ch 
Hl1tln1on Flrflt B•otlfll Church 
Huntar F tr•t 8aptlat r::hurch 
Ju1hnni1 Ftr11 l'lllot11! ChurDh 
kan11tl Flr • l flut111 Ch .. roh 
Lthartvii•Ptl •l l':llurr.ll 
HcCrorv Firat l'la111111t r.hurr.h 
l'ldl a a Fl rll l B"ptl1t C:llurllh 
l!ld• aw 8 111 11"1 Church 
HortonB•ct l at t:hurllh 
l!t , Habro.,Baplllt C:hurch 
Pantburn Ftr1t llu>tl"t Churr.h 
Pa ttaraonFirlll lhoptlflt r.hur"h 
Pl 1111 nt OrcviB&III-111 Chureh 
Pl11 11 111 Vt lla•fl•otl•t Cl'lurr.h 
Raw.,or nrov a Baptlll Churc h 
Roc•w Point f1111tht Church 
A0118ud81CIIII Church 
·Saare.,Firll BICIIII Church 
T11p)a 8 aotl1t Church 
Tr l nltyP.Iollfll Chur ch .'>-
Tu oalo Ft r u hot t at Churcti 
Union Yallav flaptlal Church 
Yalll'l lhptlat Church 
W11t Poin t Btpllll Chur"h 
Aaar tl a n Ftr~t lhp ll ~~ Chu r eh 
Bathll &da B• IIIill r.l'lurr.h 
Clllvarvftaptlfll t:llureh 
E11 l1 lit II• R•ot 1 "' l':llu~r.h 
F-tthBiplllt C:hurnh 
Fortfycl Flr1H R1otlat r.hurr.h 
Hlapton Flr•t fl aptht C:hurel'l 
Haraon,Baotllt Cllurt:ll 
Hollw lllrl nt• 1\ t ptllt Church 
l! tnnlntBap tllt r.r~..,roh 
Ha• Moo• llaottat Churr.h 
Ow1chtt• Aap tt 1t Chu r ch 
PrOIPirli YB U IIII Chu rch 
8hadv8rov1Baptil t Churoh 
SoutiiStdaBapt lll Church 
9par•• • nFI,.t B•ptl•l Church 
ThorntonFit~tl\ a ptlat Church 
Tul to Haa.,r l al 1\ut I~~ Churnh 
CAAOLfH[ BAPTIST ASSN 
Au•ttn8tatlcnlaott•t Church 
Bluth r.h lllll A111 llat r.hurr.h 
lllc010Fit1l I'I ID I II I Church 
l ro•n•vllla laAtlnt Church 
Cabot Ft,.t I111UIII Church 
Cabot laoondButl•l Chwreh 
Calv aryBao t l 10t Church 
Cll'll'l Cr 11 k l a•t tal Chu roh 
Carllala Ftr1t 8•111111 Churoh 
Chaebltl ll apt.\" 1 Chur ch 
CooUabur 8aptl11t Clluroh 
Cn'l' AlAI Ill Church 
CrOIIAOid l l l lll a t Church 
D••ArcFitll Baottat Church 
IEnl landFitll Raoll•l Ch..,rch 
H1r1111Fit1t PlaDII•I Churnh 
Hu•no•• Ftr1t lhAIIIt Churllh 
tcaolaptt1t r.huroll 
LonokaBaotl•t Church 
l!t, Cat aal Raolllll r.hure~h 
"cunhtn Sort"• ~ l'laottat r.hurch 
Nae H11111 laotht Churn!! 
Da • Rrov • Baptht Church 
Old Auattn Rutl•t Church 
Pl11 1111 nt Hill I'IIIJIIIII r.hurcll 
Iouth Banll Rut tat Church 
111111 lrtd•• l ao t lll Clluroh 
Tot tao PI 'Ill 1 ~t Chu r oh 
HardFitll lapllll Church 
Hllt1n111BIPIIII Church 
ClNTfNHlAL IAI'TJIT AlliiN 
Ablrdaanll'tratllaptl•t Ch<trnh 
Al•'lr& l" lra t ll•ntt•t t:llurnll 
;tOis.on 
100,00 
IU I .31'1 
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llfi\ . 110 
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ntWitt Ft~•t lhpt tat Ch"~"" 
Fatth lhptht Ctwrr:h 
Ollhtt Ft~at lh~Jttat l':hur"h 
Aayda)l lh11tht C:hureh 
South 8 1 11~ Rutltt Chureh 
lit. Ch1rlu lhopll11t C:hureh 
Btutttvt Ftrtt lhpttet Ctwrnh 
Ttohnor fl•l!tllt Churoh 
CFNTAAL.BAPTHITA99N 
Bar!ltlnn•AnAdlhpttet Churr.h 
llnton Firtl AIPII•I l':hureh 
Ctlwtry lhp lltl C:hurr:h 
,Ctntral lhtotlfll Churr.h 
OriVII Hill lhPIIRI Church 
Hlthlanll Htlahl" BIPIIII C:hureh 
Hot Bprtna• Flr•l 810111111 Ch .. rr.h 
Hot 9prlntl 91110nd BIDIIII Cht~rtoh 
L&kl Hlllllton I'I UIIIIII ChoU"ch 
Ldnhnrt Mtlthtl P,aptJII Church 
Laknldt 8 aptllt Church 
L1U Chtpll l!lllptht Churcn 
Httn•t Cov• 1\aptltl Ch1>rch 
Halvern Third IIIPIIIt C:hurch 
Hl&dCIIIVII• lhptlll Church 
Harth lbln B111tht Churr.h 
Old Union 1\aptlat r:hu~ch 
O•anavll Ia 1\iptlet Chu~ch 
P11~cy 81111 let t:hu~ch 
PI new 1\epl tat r:hu~r.h 
Pleu1nt Hill fbptlet t:hu~ch 
IU Yl~ll dl B~pt !101 Chu~r.h 
RPWI] Repltat Church 
91le•8•ptl•t Churr.h 
Trinity Sept let Churr.h, Ranlcon 
Tr I "It y Rep II 1 I Ch1.1r ch, HA I 1110~ n 
lbl""'' v .. ll"Y lhptl•t cn ... ~ch 
CLEAR CREEK BAPTIST ASSH 
Al11 Firat 1\Joptht Church 
AI t1.11 Fl r10 t 811111 I et Ch1.1~ch 
lie teen fi11PI Ill Ch1.1~nh 
Cab! n c~ •• k Ch1.1r r.h 
Ced11rvtll• Repllat t:hurr.h 
Cl1rkevOl11 Flnot 1\Jopllal r:r~torr.h 
Cl11rkevl\" ~econd Rapt I"' Chu~r.h 
Cl1ar Cra"k Ro ... th"r"Raottat Ch1.1r11h 
Cc•l Hill Firat 811111•1 Churnh 
CcncordBaptlat Church 
O'o'er F! ~•t 81pll "I Churr.h 
E1.t HI . 21cn8arottet C:hurr.h 
H1r l•an Fl rat 8a11l tat Chu~ch 
Kibler 81,.11111 C:hu~ch 
L111~ Bapt tat Ch1.1rr.h 
K1.1lbe~rv Fl r1t flaptl!ol Churnh 
Oak Ornv 11 R1Ptlet r:h1.1rnh 
ou~k ftrat 8 aptlolt Church 
Drone Flapllal Church 
Shady Rrova 8aptlat Ch1.1rr.h 
Shlblay Bapl l al Chu~r.h 
Spedra &apt let Ch1.1rch , 
Trl,.lty 8eptt1t Ch1.1rch 
Union Arcva Bepllllt r:h1.1rr.h 
Yen B1.1r11n Firat 8apH11I Chu~ch 
VI"' Pre I rIa Bact I at Chu~ch 
Webb C';t tv Bapt tal Ch1.1~ch 
lolcodl lnd I\ apt let r.h..,~ch 
COHr.ORD fiA~T1ST AllAN 
Rerllnt Fl~et lhollal Ch1.1roh 
lathe) &eptlet Chu~nh 
81 uff Ave 1\aot tat Chu~ch 
Boo,.evllle Ftrat lhpttal r.hurnh 
Branch&eptlllt Chureh 
Calvary8apttat Chnrnh 
Ch erlal lcn F ir at lhptlat r.huren 
Oela1ara8eptllt Church 
F.aet 8tda8apttat Churflh 
Enterprlla8 .. ptlat Church 
Elcehtcr Beptllt Church 
Faith lhptl11t Church 
Fcrt &11th Ft ~It B111tl•t Church 
Gl•ndal• lhptlat Ch1.1rch 
8r1nd Avlnueflaptlat Chur ch 
Sre vecnflaptt•t Ch1.1rch 
ar .. n•ood Ftret lhotlat Church 
H1c~et t Firat I apt let Church 
HavanHatahtellepttlt t:h~.~rah 
l•••nue l 8u1tt11t Ch1.1rch 
Jenny Lind llapttat Chu~ch 
Laveca Fl ~•t I opt'"' r.h..,~nh 
Hill' I n1 Ft ~•t 1\aot I 10! Ch1.1~ch 
Hhon fl•pttet Church 
ftt. Her•onv lleott11t Churnh 
"t' lien 1\apttet r.hurch 
HI• Hco• flutht Ch1.1rch 
Horthllrla , C:h.,lllatnn 
Hortheldl , Fnrt l •lth 
Oa~ Cit'' 11111 lilt C:hurch 
~allottna floottet t:h u rch 
~arle ''r"t flepttat Church 
"nal.ctll•ptlet r.huroh 
lhtoltlf ""' ll11lht r.hu r oh 
llo••vtlll lutl1l Church 
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Rwa Htll 8epttet Chu~ch 
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loluhirll 8 1ptlet Church 
lollnd•or Parkl\eottct Church 
llaelc•Rutht Church 
Cau Firat A"llthot Church 
H1riCI'I'o'81PIIIt Church 
Houato,.Aaptl•t r.hur r.n 
Horrtltt'>n F\rtl lhptht C';hurr.h 
Hi•rcd 1\1111 t•t r.hu~r.h 
0PPIIlolbptl•t r.hurch 
Perr..,vii\11Fire t 1\•ollet r.h1>rnh 
Pllllllnt Grcv1 flaptiet r.hurch 
Plu•arvllla l"lr•t Aa pttat Ch1.1rch 
Stan.., ~ntnt R•~>lht Church 
Thcrnbur• lhp t t11t Ch1.1rc h 
Unl an V•ll•"' I•PII et Chn~nh 
IH•t•r• Baptllt r.hurr.h 
Calv1rv !\apt t ~ ~ r.h .,~ch 
Ccl1.1•bll ,l Arr~t I R•pll ~I r:ruorr.h 
CcrnlntFir•t lhptt•t r:hur"h 
Gr aen••w F! ~"' FhPI ,,.,. Churr- h 
Her•onvi\Anl\1 1 CIUirch 
Hall 'I' 1~1 And 1\utt~t r.hu~r.li 
Hcpa• ell &apt I tit Ch1.1~r.h 
Ht. PlaeaAnt l\1pt I"'· Chu~eh 
Ha•HoP• Raptlet C1'11.1reh 
Ht••c"a Fi~st B•pt \at Ch1.1 rc h 
Pe1eh O~charrl Sept tat Church 
Ptaactt Flr11t Autlll t:hureh 
Pin a Gro'"' Bapt l•t Chu~eh 
Pcelhont.leflrat 8.11PIIat Church 
R1vanden S11r1•. Fl r•IB•ct I 101 Chu~eh 
Ru:tor Ftr e t Butl•tChurch 
ShannonBIPIIIt Church 
Shtlch Rutlat Chu~r.h 
St. Fr1nch RIPtht Church 
Suec••• Ftrat 8eptl•t Church 
Tt PPiri~Y 8ept I"' r.h1.1r c h 
Wttt'aCneroal Aapttet Church 
DAAO-RUSS RAPJST ASSN 
AtktneFirllt 8aplllt C:h u rr.h 
81 ke r 11 C~ 11k 8111 t I 1 I Church 
Blufftc,. Raptl11t Church 
Oanvtlll Flr1t AAPtl•t r.hurr.h 
O~rdan~lle Ft r11t Rep! t ~ I Church 
Dever 1\lcotl l t Church 
E111t p,.tnt Raptlat r:hureh 
F11! r P1~k Ba"t lilt Churt:h 
H1w1ne 81111 I~~ Ch1.1~Ch 
Hcpa••ll Rapllal Church 
1111nu~l, R1.1110al lvlll" 
ICali•'I'HitehtaRullet r:h ... rch 
ICnc•vl ll 11 Fl r11t A• PI I •t r:hu ~ ch 
t.cndonFir•t R•otlat r.hl.lrch 
Hcr•l•nd&aptlat Church 
Ha• Hnpa 8•ptlllt t:h1.1rc h 
Ola Fl ~•t 81ct ht t:hurch 
PI llaburt 811111 11t Chu ~ c h 
Plalnvla•Firal B•pttat r.hureh 
Pl a111n t Vle•l'llptlll r.hurch 
PcttevlllaAIPIIIII Cl\1.1rt:h 
Rov•~ Bapt Ill Church 
Rl.la .. llvtlll Firat Raptht r:hu~ ch 
R1.1esall v lll Sacc,.d EI•PI tat r:hu~nh 
Scranlcn Fl r~l 81pl Ill Church 
DEt.TA IA"l&t ASBH 
Arhn .. •Ctt..,&apttll Church 




Chick••••"aptlat r.hur ch 
Oer1ett l'laptl•t Church 
Eudera lull'!t Church 
l llfll• lutl•t Churnh 
H•lll'l' fleotlat Church 
J'ennllllttletChur ah 
Jerc•• leotht Church 
KeJ•• luottat Churnh 
I.IIIIVIlllllleptlatChnrch 
Hcl•hel "r•t l'lattiat Church 
"•hHP•I letttat Churoh H•• Hope latttet Churoh 
Herth ltde l•ttl•t Church 
O.etl llttlat Church 
~arlllllllle luttat Church 
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Rlchlend 8;ptlet Church 
ShllchBIPitlt Cl:lurch 
Tiller Firat lapthl Church 
WetecniiPtillt Church 
Willet BIPtllll Church 
FAULIIHF.A COUNTY RAPTIRT AFISH 
Berwl 8eptht Churnh 
Scno leptlll t:h~.~rch 
Rr u•leyleotlat t:hurch 
Ca~ron Rldta R•o t I Ill C:hu~r.h 
Ccn••v Ft r11t R•cot tat Chu~r.h 
Con••v SecnndBIPIIat r.hureh 
E111hUal81Ptlat r.hureh 
FrtaPdahiP Rapt tat Church 
0~ 11nb~ I ar FIr et "'" t I at Chu re h 
H1~f1n Per k ~ I PI tat Chu~oh 
H• r•conv R•pt lllt Ch1.1rch 
Hal len~ R•pt let Ch1.1rch 
Hl\lfiC•ar Flr11t Baotlat r.h1.1rt:h 
Ht. VerncnBIPIIIt Chureh 
Ht. liD" 81111 tat Chu~eh 
Ha..,Jilr Butt11t t:h ... rch 
Ha• Hap a Sept lilt Cl'lu~ch 
0.11k 1\c•arvBIPtl e t r.hurnh 
Picklee Gap B•~>tht t:hu~ch 
Pla•••nt O~cve Rapt tal C:h1.1rch 
Seltlllc Hatohh 1\lpttat r.hu~ch 
Scull\ Sidl Bapt!10l Churr.h 
lolccltllr Flret 8aptlet Church 
RAALAHO COUNTY BAPTIST ASSN 
Anttcchlaptlat . r.hurch 
Cedar Olldeal'llfltl•t r.hurch 
F.1111nuel 8eptht r.hurr.h 
8~en~ Avlnu• R1111 I 11t r.hurt:h 
HarveyaCh.llpa\ AIPII•t r:hurt: h 
J•••tevllllfiiPII'tt r.hurch 
Hill Cra1k RApttel Churr.h 
HountatnPtneFir,.t "•ptlat r.hurch 
P11rk Place lepttat Church 
Realer Htlthta IAottat Chu~ch 
VIall Hllthll 8aptl e t r.hurnh 
SAEEHE COUNTY RAPT1RT ASSH 
Al .. ender flapt l•t r.hu~ch 
81thal Rtat I pn Rapt let r.hu~eh 
8teCreak8aPIIIII r.hurr.h 
Brc•n 'a Chapel flaptl!lt r.hurt: h 
C1l11•~'1' 8APt I at Churr.h 
Center Hill Rutlat C:hureh 
Chrke Chapal Baptlat Church 
Oalaplalna R•11ll11t Ch1.1rch 
Eaat 81~• laptht r.h ... reh 
Flt~vh• Rapt! at Church 
Finch l'leptht Churoh 
l•••nuelllaptiat r.hurr.h 
Lah l ap tlel Church 
1.1tht l•11t11t Ch1.1rch 
ft1r11d1.1k1 Fir•l fl ep tt•t Church 
H•• Frtand1hlp /\Apt l•t Chu~ch 
N•• Llbartv Ra11ttet Church 
Hutte Ch1p1l l'laptht Ch1.1rnh 
Oell8rove8apttat Cht~rnh 
Pera•culdFirll 1\eptlat Churr.h 
Pl111ant Vllleyl\apttat Church 
A11bb1 Chepel 8aptt11t Church 
IIIPIIICOd lllptlat Churoh 
&IInford flept let r.hu~nh 
Third Avan1.11 I apt J at Chu~nh 
.Unlh leptlet Churcl'l 
VineeChlpeiBIIPIIat r.hu'rch 
Wt•t VIe• leptllt Ch t~rch 
HAIII'tOHY IA"IBT ASSN 
Althel•ar Ftret lapt t at Ch1.1rch 
AndereonChepelleptlat Church 
Cellhl'lnl•l luttat Cht~rch 
Central Be pttet r.hurch 
Cllud Aurl f\apttat C1'111111 
no}llriiYBIPIIet Church 
Oeu•l••"aplt•t Chllr11h 
Ou111 Ftret luttet Chureh 
Eetl Side l11tht Church 
Firat Beutl'lern 11111111 C:ht~roh 
8cut• ,..,,., lhpttet r.hurch 
llrlld'o' Firat laptllt r.hurch 




I•••nuel B•ottet Ohurflh 
lllfltelerol\l,tratllltlltChureh 
I.e• "•••rill lltt!Pt Chureh 
t.tn•••d l11tht Chureh 
Hetth••• Haaerlal l'lepttet Churah 
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Family and Child Care contributions 
Ptn1 ll,luff Ftr11t fteptt1t Church 
Pine llluff Sec:ond B••tht Church 
Plu• ., • .,ou Saptht Church 
IUeon 81ptl•t Church 
Slunnon Acari Reptht Chureh 
ShiiiPh.,d Hill Baptl•t Church 
So"th Stell &aptht Church 
Star City Ftr1t 811PIIIt r.l'lur nh 
Sulphur Spr'" ' Su>tl•t Churcn 
W•C.nn CI'IIPII Beptt•t Churllh 
Yorllto•"Bepttet Chureh 
IHOF.PFNDFHI':E IIAPTHIT .t.SSH 
Arbannl RAplt•t Chu r ch 
8ate.vi\1111Fir"t AIIPII!If r:t.,oreh 
Calvlry l•ptt•t r.rwr ch , "'-'"'""'"" 
Calvii'Y lhptJ• t r.l'lurch, T t10h0 
Co rd Aapttat f:hu r eh 
011ha Flt1t R11p ll !ll f:hurr.h 
Euhldlll Blllllflrlt Churc:h 
f•lJcno•hlpRIPtllt Church 
Floral 8aptht Church 
Graci B111t1U Chep•l 
"•reelh 8eptt1t Churt:h 
Plountat n Yh• Ftr1t 81ptht Church 
IU Zion lhptl•t Ch01tch 
He•arll South11rl'l BIPIIIlt Church 
Narlhlldl Au>tllt Church 
Plltri11A11 t llaptllt Church 
Pl .. llllnt PlllnllllPtllt Chu r ch 
Aehobethl\lptlol Churnh 
Ao1111 lhpiiRt Church 
Autldllll Hill lhptiRI Chur r.h 
S1hdo ~IPtliOI Churr.h 
SulohurAack81111tl<~t r:r.urr.h 
W111l 8aotl1l Cr.urch 
wr.th R\v11r Aerott cl r:r.urcr. 
Cdlon B111tt1t Cr.urcr. 
C11d1n Firat flutt•t Cl<n.rch 
Chldlltlr Butl•t Cr.urcl'l 
Cro•• Aaad1 l•olllt Church 
Cu111ndal11 A•lllhl Chnrr.h 
Ea•t H•lnAaptllt Cr.urnr. 
Eb1n1nr AIPIIII Churah 
f. l Dorado Ftret l'llpttat Cr.ur l!lh 
El Oaradl!l Banand B•ott1t Chureh 
(11htt fl-.tht Chur ch 
F1111ntha18•pll•t Churah 
8111111 lhllllll Chu rah 
at~al IIPIIII Church 
Har•anw 11111111 r.l'lura" 
Htlhtt11 l'lllltht r."urer. 
Hutltt First 1•111\..t Cr.urcr. 
l111nual B•pll•t Cr.urcr. 
Junc tion Ctt, Ftr•t lhallll Cl'l u rch 
l(nalhl IIIPIIet C"urr.h 
LIPIIIIIIItlll r.hurch 
LIIII'IIIIIPIIII Cr.urch 
Ltberh Aapttet Church 
LoulnniiPIIII Church 
MIPII A¥1tiUI &apllll Church 
Marrabll Hill lut11t Church 
MldiU &aptt1t Church 
H•• Landon la11tht Churr.r. 
Norphlet Flrll la11lht r.r.u rch 
P1rhtl11 &apt t at Chur eh 
l"r.ll•delphh laatllt Churcr. 
SaliiiiPIIet Cl'lurch 
811Ck0¥1r Flrlt8aPtlll r.hu r r.l'l 
St1111'11n1 Flrll lhpllll Churcr. 
S tron1 Ftret Aap llll Church 
Swl¥ 11'1 Hill I 8a11tl11t r.r.urr.h 
TlllllliBIII•IIIt Cr.urch , Ca • d•n 
T1111l1 A111t11t Churnh, Fl OnrariD 
threaCr•••,.l'l•o t llll Church 
trlnlh lllalltot Ch u rch 




W111111 Aac>tl"l Church 
Wnt Std1 8111tt•t Churnh 
LITTLE IIEO IIIVf R AAPTJflt AllAN 
lrolni11111 11AIIPII"t f:hurl\1'1 
Col'lllr Rld111 llaptl<ll r:r.urr.h 
CeniiUHd Ftr~t 1\apti<ll f:hurr.h 
Hartl • Ch~a •l lh p l l<ll r:hurr.h 
H•ll•r ftprtn, ., Ftr•t 1\aptt•t r.n u rt~• 
Llfalln• lhettot Chur111'1 
LinD fl lr 8 1 11tht C"urcll 
Mt 7ton IIIII Iei C"'urch 
N•• letl'lel IIDtllt Cl'luro" 
"'"''' loptl•t Churo" 
Phuontlllttlto l111t1t Cl'lwroh 
Pl1111 nt YI)ID'I' IIDtllt Chwrch 
"'" Od I1Dtllt Cl'lur•l'l 
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Woadra• 81otht Churoh 
Al'lohcrfltDtllt Cl'lurcl'l 
Antall'lllaottotCI'Iurcl'l 
Ar•alllllol'lta Fir•t lbptt1t Cl'lurah 
Ar.adllphtlllhcondAIIJ>IIIII f:l'lurch 
loeol'l Str••t lhott1t f:l'lurch 
lolrneFtrot IIPIIIt f:hur al'l 
letl'lol Aaot .llt crourc:l'l 
C1ddo Ytll•"l' B•otlot Cl'lurch 
Coller Brave 8aptl1t Churah 
Cenhr Poll'lt B111tf1t Cl'lurol'l 
Oe8ro' Ba11tto.t Churc" E•••t Ftrot llutlll f:hurch 
Har•on' Hill Baptlllt f:hurcl'l 
Holl,ooa\1 AIPI I ..t Churr:h 
Lakovt•• Bopttlt Churr.h 
Molv"orn Ftrot flla-1111 Church 
P1rk Hill Aaptllt Cl'lurr.h 
Pr••catt Ftr•t A1aH•t Churr.h 
RlaheOOdl AIIOIIIII Chotrr.h 
!lhl)oi'IB•Ptlet Churnh 
!'Iaut h Fork Ba11tht Cl'lur cro 
Third 8tro1t BIPIIIII Cl'lurch 
Unlh laotht Church 
MII>!IIS!IIPPt CO . RAPTtRT A9!1H 
Ar•orel BIPtlot Churr.h 
Bethii'IW• Bl•lh•vlll<~ 
81wlhl'lvi111Ftrtl flaroli !l l r:hu rr.h 
Brlnkhw Chltl ll flantt•t r:nurr.h 
Bro•nf:h•alllllaol\411 r.r.urr.r. 
Colvarv, OtiiC~>DIA 
Cal•vw. fllvth • vll h 
Cl11r L1k11 lhptt1t r.hurnn 
t:al• IIJdtl 811plht Churah 
Oo118aptllt Churcl'l 
fall Atdollle>lht Church 
E••anuel B111t11t Church 
Baenell IIIPIIIIt f:l'lurch 
Jatnor 1'111111111 Churcl'l 
LIIOhvtlleF1ret fho111t11 Church 
Leacl'lvtl1151llGnd8aptt•t Church 
Lu-or• F1rot fl1ptht Churoh 
Kanfh F t rot BIPiht Church 
Mlt"ll ChiiiDI fl 1111 t11t Chttrch 
H11 Prcv1d•nce I'IIPIIDI Church 
NuDber Nlnl 81pttll Church 
Oeceal• Flr•t 8aptlll Church 
RldiiCr.,.,t Baptlll Church 
Trtnlt , 1\utht Ch u rch . 





Y•rbra llaoll•l Churr.h 
MT liON BAPTI!\1' ASSH 
Baw Ftret 1111111111 Churoh 
e.t .. allorallllll•t r.tourcl'l 
llu• 01k AaotJ•t C:hurcr. 
lonoFir•t IIIPIIIt C:h,.rr.h 
80IIIt1IIOIIII t:l'lurt:h 
C•r•••wflapttot Church 
C••hFir•t lutllt Ch11rch 
CenlriiiApll•l Cl'lurah 
Chlldr1118aptltlt Churoh 
(''"'""'""'' Churr.h FriiPd)"IHOPIIIIIIIat f:hurah 
JonelhDroFtretAiptht Cl'lurnh 
L .. e Cit, Ftrel fl•ttlht Cl'lurch 
Kon1tt• Ftret Aaptl•t r."urch 
Mt. PI•••~'~ ll•ptlet C:l'luroh 
Mt. lll'ln I1Ptlet Churcl'l 
N11d1'11o llla1tllt Cl'luroh 
Nettl•toro 11a-tt•t C"urnh 
Mil Al'lttlah I1DII1t Cl'lurah 
Nee H1111, Car•••" 
No• Ho••• J1n1111nrn 
Pl'llhdohhh lul'"llt Churah 
Prlllltiii'IIIIIIDttat r.l'lurch 
1111111'1 C1'1111l IDIII•t Churn" 
Wo)nut ltr••t l111tlet Cl'lurel'l 
W•1t11111 ADIIIIIt Cl'lurol'l 
Noldllltlnl• IIDtllt Chutol'l 
Allllllt ' '''' l•tottlll t:huroh 
lltavta ltlllot Cflural'l 
lo1r t:r~e• ltrll'lll AIDIIIt t:hurol'l 
lellohnh fl111111t f:l'lurl'ln 
' '"'""'' "'•t lhett•t f:l'luro" 
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Burltnoton lhltlllllll t:hurnl'l 
C•••.,.lli•A•otht l"'.l'lurch 
D••rl•otlltChur~>l'l 
Ea1l1 Helthll Baptht f:l'lur"'h 
Eloeood AlPit•l Cl'lurch 
E•••nud I•PIIet Cl'lurcl'l 
Fr111111 l't•llhh l'lutl•t r.hurcl'l 
6attl'ler laptt11t Church 
Srlnd¥111 Ftret Bat>tlet Chu ral'l 
6r~•nFor.•l Flt1t l1otht Cl'luro" 
6rullb a11rtnt1 Alolltt Chruo" 
H•rrllon Ftret 8a11t111 Church 
H011111ll 111111111 Cl'lurch 
J'aeper Flr•t llc>llet Church 
La•llll'lilllapttlt f:hurch 
Load Hill Flrol fltllpllet Church 
K•rbleF•lleButl•t Church 
Morlhlll Ftret Ba111111 Churnh 
H11 Hoa-1 Ba111111 Church 
Nartl'lv• l• Baa-1111 f:hurnh 
Ooahl Ftr•t I'IIPIIIIt Churnh 
Oretan Fl11t AIIIJII•I Churoh 
010\iiD 8a11Jtlet Churnh 
Plrt"ononiiiiPtl•t Church 
Rae• !lprltlll Ra1111111t f:hurr.h 
Rudd Aa11tht t:hurcl'l 
Sno1b1ll lhiiJIIIt Cr.urr.h 
Routl'l Side fbatt•t f:hurch 
Trlntt., 8!1Ptht Crourc" 
1/nlonfiiPttl•t Chureh 
VIII OW 61>11. F1 rlt 8~1111 I•H f:hurr.h 
Wo111rn Arov• AIPtlsl f:hurr:h 
WoDdland Hlllhltll 1'1apll<1t r.hu r "'h 
An1oraii1J>tl•t Church 
l'lleArlnchfiiPIIIIIIt Church 
Burnt RldiiiiiPII II I Churr.h 
Cll nton Flret 1\~ptl nt r:hurr.h 
FotrfllllltBiwAapl f<~ l f:hurcr. 
Far•o11 A1111111t t:hurch 
FrllndlhiPBiotllll Church 
l•••nuel8aptllt Church 
L•1ll1Ftr11 BIPIIIt Cl'lurr.h 
Lllll'llll'll'l Ba1111111 Church 
No•Haa-o••lliiiiiiiiiChur c h 
Pee De• l'la11t11t Cnuroh 
,.1.,1111'1 Valli, 811111111 Churoh 
Scothndllapt\11 Churr.h 
ShldwGr0¥11'11PIIet r.hurch 
Shlrh, 8a11t111 Church 
l1nn8DIIIIot Churol'l 
A•b•r l•1t11t Cl'lurcl'l 
larlnt Cro•• laptt•t Cl'lurl!l" 
larou Piela l•ettllt Churah 
lereolaotlet C:hurnh 
lel1'11nv 11111111 Cl'lurah 
Ca).,.arvfto\ptlet Cl'lurr.h 
Centr•l 1'1•11tl1t r.l'lurcl'l 
Ch1111l Hill A1111tlot t:l'lurn" 
Crwetal V1lh, ~aettet C:l'lurcl'l 
Fart,Bov•ntl'l8t, flapttot Church 
81tt1oo•ane lapll1t Churoh 
8r•••llttotoeflaDtt•t Chural'l 
8tiYII Meoortal 1•111•1 t:hural'l 
Hlth•l' A•ottet tl'lurch 
Jad•anvllle Firat fiiPtht Cl'luroh 
JaakoanwllelecondiiPII•t Cl'luro" 
Levw Ba11111t C"urah 
Hllttar, Road A•c>ltot Cl'lurcl'l 
Mo,tun Cl'lopol 8oplt11 C"uroh 
N,L1tt11 Roo• Ftr~t Bullet Chural'l 
O .. •aadfl•pttet Churcl'l 
Park HJ)J BIPIIII Church 
Pt • •Avenu•B•Ptl•t Churoh 
RIDOUI'It 81111tllt Cl'lurah 
Run,anFtrlt 8aptllt Church 
al'ler•ood Flrot Aapttet Cl'luroh 
lllhentl'l ltr1et ~•PIIet Cl'luroh 
Bhnltll Ba11tt1t Church 
Swlv•n Hille 8utl•t Churoh 
Uon Hill B1111tl~<t Cl'lurch 
DUACHITA IAPTIST AS!IN 
Boorf C1op fl1111tet C:hur11h 
C~;har., !\utili Church 
ChiOII Hill ~IPtltllt t:hurch 
C1'111rr• Hill Aaplllt Church 
Canaord llaplll'lt f:hurnh 
Cov1 ""' A10tlll Churnn 
OIIIUIII'I 'tret A1111111111 Church 
11111'110 fl111111t Cl'lurcl'l 
Btii'IPIDflaDtletChural'l 
HaUteld Fir1t A111tl•l r."u'"" 
Motto" IIIIJ•t Churnh 
"'"'' ''''' fllotl•t f:l'lurnl'l 
Moo HIPI ltpttat r. .. urol'l 
IIIII IIDIIII Churnh 
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ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
'•" PU I • 8aptlat Chul' eh 
'laroutarvoo ,. t "''""' "•r>tt.t Chui' Oh 
Wlokall Flnot lhpt l at CI'IUI'C"' 
Yaoana la11tlat Ch"""" 
PULA!IC1 I':OIJHTY 8APTJ!'I1' A!'IJIIN 
Al a•a nll • r Flt11tAaDtt"'t r.tuoreh 
AI'DIIVIIoe 1'-clt\ .. t f:IUOI'Ilh 
Barnatt rlaaorhl ""fltlfiot r.h .. rnh 
Blnth a• An 1d lhptt .. t r.hurcl'l 
Brno•a .. otiFtr"t A,opt l<o l r.ruol'r.h 
Firat !toutl,.l'n8apllll t r.hurr.h 
CdvHy Aaptht r.tuorch 
l'!ry.tal Hill Raptlat Chur ~: h 
E .. t ( tid llap t ht Chu r t:h 
Fol'aat Hlph)atoda lhpt l al Church 
Fol'aat To•ar Baptlat r'!hurch 
8av., Sp r tnoa Ft rat Bapttat Church 
01'aan,.aaol'talllapttat Church 
HoU , S11rln .. Baptlat Ch uroh 
J aaal'lua l 8a•ttat Chu r c h 
lndhn Stor lnt a Bap t tat Church 
lronton Baptt a t Churc h 
Lilkaahora Or l ¥ a 8apll10t Chu l'c h 
La ncaat.,· Aoad flaptl11t Ch11rch 
Llh Llna lh11tht f:hu~ch 
LS!tl• Rod Flr• t B•11tlt1t Church 
Ltttl• Ro c • S•cnnd lhptt•t Church 
th~tlndl l • B•11tht Church 
H•ll• "••or l •l Aap tl•t f:hu r nh 
Hatur1l ShPII Aaptht !':hutch 
Ha•l,lfnlllp t t•t Ch urch 
'NorthPntnt IIIPtltlt f:hurtth 
Oltvat 1\utt~t f:huich 
n tt• r r;, ..... ~.. ..... , f:hurnh 
P•r•••w Plae e Alotl•l r:hurch 
PtneAroveB•PIIRI Church 
Pleii'IVI••Ihpt\R I t:hureh 
Pula• ~! Het ghh AIIPtl•t Church 
At~wnolde"l"llrlll 8 11111•1 Church 
A!>landf'll ptt•t Church · 
Ao••d •l• lh o tht Church 
Sh 1dw Br ou• 8 111 lt•t Churt:h 
Sh e r l~hn Ftret But'l•t Chureh 
So11t h Htghl•nlt A• ptlll Church 
Sun e•t Lan• Aaptt et f:hurch 
Trll'l lh lhpt l•t Church 
Ty)ll t Str .. t BIPiht l"!hu r ch 
Yl •w Ai d•• l•••nue l Bu t t1 t t:h11 r ch 
N•et S ld•B.IIPI I•t Church 
Wccdl••n Bu1tl.t Churoh 
Woodeon81pttet Chu r ch 
Alfltlltlftflrot lepthtChuroh 
l•n Le••nd F irat l•pttst f:l'lur ol'l 
l l noen Fl_ret Aapttet Cl'lurol'l 
Centrll l•oti•t Cl'lurch 
Celuobu• 811t1llet f: h ureh 
Cro11 llo•d• Flre t Bap tt•t Ch urch 
'•~•••" F tr1t Baptht Chureh 
Hld.l Flret l•ptht Chur 11 11 
Hor•ti•First 8apti-D I Ch 11roh 
lfDrl'\ H•lghte BaJIII.t Chur oh 
L.ill••ld• Buttat Chu~oh 
L•ollooburgFtrat Baptt.tr.hureh 
Lll'll ·0•11 B•otl•t l:huroll 
HurfreeebDro Ftret AIP II • t t:huroh 
N•gl'lvtllo Ftret IIIPII•t Ch11tr.h 
0 .. ''""" 8aptht Ch11r eh 
01da n B••''"' Ch11r11h 
Jteoll Hill l•ptht Churoh 
l hh Ltn e llaptlet t:hur11h 
w .. htl'ltlon llaolht Churoh 
W\)101'1 Fl r•t 8apttet Cht~rch 
AOCICY•AAYOU IIAPTT!'IT ABIIH 
Aei'IF i at Aapl\111 t:hurr.h 
fl • l,.l e• B•IIH'It r:flu r t:fl 
1~>••• 11 flaot11111 Churt:h 
Chere••• \llll•tu• lbott"t t:h u r ~: h 
Dol11h lht~tl'lt t:hur r fl 
£ ,.en tnt Sfl•r1 • Ft r111t ll~t~t t .. t r: h , r nh 
Ftnl•'l' ' t:r11 e k 11•1111'11 Chur e fl 
Frat~•ltt~ll•••••• Ch"'"" 
8wlal'l 81ptlet Church 
Harfl'l' Ftr•t lle11 11,.t t:hur,.h 
Nor •••"" " lhnd Beotl•t f:hurnh 
" alllourn e Fir el 1\aJitle t f:ht~f ll fl 
Kl d•aw llptllll Churfl h 
"' ' ,ha .. n t !lc.. llull1 t Chureh 
"vrnl'lllptht Chur c h 
Oo fMd 81J1tl111t Chureh 
!laddie Flret B111tl•t Chur a h 
!la t•laptht Chureh 
Sale• "'"'Bullet Churc:fl 
l ldnev Battle! Cht~r11h 
lw laeore,lr•t B•" ''' ' t:f11.1roh 
Zlel'l Hi ll 8 111tht Cfluroh 
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Family and Child Care contributions 
And1reonlaptl•tCh1.1rnh 
leeeh Street Ft rot 11•111111 Chureh 
Brnnlla'l' Hel th h A~lll\'11 f:: hur ch 
Calu•r'I'IIIJIIIIt f:h1.1rnh, Hoo e 
C•lvlr'l' IIPI.I•t Ch11rch , T• ••rklln~ 
Conflel fl l1111tlet Chu~ch 
Cen tt el Au tl 1t Ch u r r. h 
F11thla11tlet Churoh 
Fouke Ftret lla11t 1•1 Chu~eh 
'ulton8a11t let Ch11rch 
Garla n d l •lltl•t Cllu rc:h 
Buern••w 8a11ttet l':hur11h 
Haroe 11w 8rou• f11ptlet Cht~rcfl 
Hickory Sltlllll ll utt11t Chureh 
Hl1hl11nd Hill• A•llll•l t:hureh 
Ho•• ' Fitll \hpll•t t::hurnh 
lsoonull B11111111t t:flu rnh , T11•11 tk 1 n11 
Le•l• ,. llle Flr•l ll1pll'll l"!hurr.h 
"*Oidnnl• e2 A1111 t 1111 Chu~c h 
"•ntltlvlll•ll•pllot f:hurt:h 
" cH1t l l'l eccnr1 A•11tl1t t:hu r ch 
"••otllll fi iOII• I Churnh• 
"lteh•l ll'ltr ll• lfl • ctllll t:hurch 
"' · t l onfl • o\ t• t t:hurc:h 
Hnrti'IF.aet f' u tl e t Chu r nh 
Ptnew Orou• llaptl o t t:hu r nh 
Shfloh """llt l a l II•PII•t r.hutcfl 
!lauthf• oa rk e n • fllptt•tr.hurllfl 
!lprlnthlll B•Pll•t Chu r ch 
S hiiPtl Ftr10t 8 111lht r.hureh 
Swlu l r l no8 oJIII•t Ch11rch 
Tenn• ••••B•III I •t Chu rc h 
Tr i ni ty flaptht Church 
Weelllde RIPt l • t t:hurch 
Ant lochR••tle t Chur~:h 
fl ortal'll'illlft!ll i"!hii'IOI 
B•ck•c t~ r R• ptl'lt r:""'"" 
Cal Ult 'l' R•ctt 111 t:hur~h 
Colt 81(1111111 t:hurr.h 
Cr••fnr.t• vtl l• Ftr .. t ''-"""' 
F.arl1lhott•t r.h1.1rch 
F.tr {hke81otllt Churcfl 
F•ltfllaptllt Chureh 
Ft111•ralr11111ct l ll f: h urnh 
Forr111t Clt'l' Flrt~t Ra11 tlt1 l t:hureh 
Forr111t Clt'l' llacolldA IPI I at r.hurl'lfl 
Harrt • 8 1ptht Cl'l -pe l 
l••anull 8 ap t t 111t Ch11r~:h 
"•dteonFiret ll•11111t Cl'lureh 
"• r tot18•11llat Cflurch 
Hld••'l' ft apt l e t f:hureh 
P• l •ettne Flrllt ll11>th t r.hureh 
P.,kln Ftret I• Pi ht Chu r ch 
Pll'l& Tr•• llatitl•t Church 
Pleuant Hil l lep tl at Chu~eh 
Rtchlend 8a11tl1t Church 
Shell LokeB•Ptht Churc l'l 
TUten A111tl•t Church 
Turrell Flrot 1111111 l • t Cht~~ch 
Untcn Aw• lapttet Church 
'\lel'llldal• l aptht Chu~eh 
W••t """llhh lle oond laptlfllt Churflll 
•Wheatle, l •ptle t Churcl'l 
Wlden•r &aJitlet Churtth 
Wynn•l•1ttet Churcfl 
Anr1er•onTullwll•ptl•l t:hur n h 
Bled Oak Rtlltltll l"!hureh 
Col" ' '', H•rr I ~burt 
Ca lv•rw, l. a contn 
Centr•l lhOI\1111 Ch 1.1 r r. h 
Cc rn• r•Ch111111l tl • ptl•t Chur r. h 
E•elllo!•R•IItlet Ch u r~:h 
Feltfl!aptl e t Ch11rch 
Ft e hltFiret lleotlel Churcfl 
" '""' lapttet Ch11r c h 
Bre anfllldiiiiPIIII Cflurch 
Harrl • hurtFir•t lleot hl Church 
Le banonlllotllll Chwrcfl 
Le111ntnFir•t II•PIIIII Cf11.1 r cl'l 
"•rkefl Tree Ftr 11t l11ntt•t Ch11rch 
"oCorolck 8 aptt 11t t:flurcfl 
He t •••nder81PIIII Church 
Pl• • ••nt Orov"' Aoott•t Chur e h 
,111e11nt Hill fl<~olllt t:fl .. roh 
l"l ••••nt Y1ll1'1' t\a11tlet Chutllh 
Provlr1•noallaotl<~t f::ht~reh 
A•d 0•• ll1ot111t C:hur11h 
Jt t ver,. •l• 8 111 tl• t f:hur c h 
!lh tl ohlllltt• t Ch11 r fl h 
Trllllt'l' ll u lht Chl.lt Ch 
Tru•1nn Flr11t Iaiit I'II l"!h u r n fl 
T,ronnFiretl•ltl fl l t:h u r n h 
Yl ll a wYt••l••tt .. t Chu r n h 
· ll •l dt~l'lllu t tl • •lt • t Chu r c " 
Welfla~ F l ~~~~ A• llllet Churcl\ 
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l•rrvStr••tllaptllll Cflurch 
Bla ck Oak l •ntl•t f:h1.1rr. h 
Rr ulhf:rlllekfl •ll l l•t Church 
Caluar,RIIIIIIIIt Churcfl 
Ca ud i,., Au•A•IItltll Chu rnh 
Ccll ego Av a nu,.,A•PII'II f:hurt:fl 
Cooii1A1 PIIt1t Chu r c h 
ElUne Butht Ch11rch 
E1kll'll Flr•t 8 1ptht C::ht~tc:ll 
Flodlle ll u ll llt Churnh 
Faralngtni'IFir•l IIIIPl l"'t Church 
Fe , ettlll ull h Flr•l R"'PII d Chur flh 
Frhndahlp Ra11 th t Churofl 
GreenllnfiFitlll Aoptt•tt:ht~rch 
Hinde,.! II• llaJIII•I Chnreh 
Hunteutl11 Ftret A~lllht Chutoh 
l••anu•l lh P IIR t t:hurr.h 
Jahn•on8aplltlt Churc h 
ICII'IUIIInFtret Balltlllt Chu r ch 
Llb lr t, B•Ptt I I Chu~eh 
l.lncol nFl r• t A•ptl•t Church 
Hc rthea1t Sou thern 8apt l llll Ht1111elon 
Prll lrt a Gr oueF i r•t IIIP IIet Cflt~rcfl 
Pro uldenc"' R111111 t Church 
AolllntHill • Ralltl tll Cht~rch 
SentAuanueiiiP IIIII t:hu r ch 
Silent 8roue8a1111et Cht~rch 
Scll lhlllldelhpllll Chu r cll 
SllrlntV• llavllapt tet Chur~:h 
Sprll'lld lla Flret lhclllt l':hurcl'l 
Sul o hllt Cit, 8a11tlet r.hurch 
W111t ForkFir•t l\11pll• t Chu rc fl 
lllne lo• Ft r •t ll•otht Church 
WHiff HJVt:A BAPTIST A ~SN 
Ark1n1 lapttet Chw r cfl 
Ill Flat l alltll l Kl111cn 
lruno l a11tl1t Chwrch 
l ullll'loaleFtret lap tht Cn11roh 
Cette t Ftr•t 1a1111et Cllwrcn 
lut Oakland l aptht Church 
Eaeteldelut l e t Chu rch 
FllJIJilnFit l l l • lltlot Church 
& .. evllla lap t ut Ch1.1reh 
"•nd•r•onF l rlt Sapttlt cn..,rch 
Hill fop 8 ap 1Ut Church 
HOPIIIellllaptUt Chureh 
"ld••w l e11 Uet Chu ~eh 
"oullh11'1 No•• l ap tl et Chur ch 
"ountaln Hoe• F tr1 1 Iuthi Churoh 
N•• Hope l a11tt•t Ch11rch 
P••l Flret l a11 t1 11 Chu~ch 
l"llgr t •• A .. t I aiii III Chu r c h 
l"watt l apUU Cflurcn 
au-u l oettht Cht~rcfl 
fo•aha•k IIIJitle t Church 
Whlt•,.lll•lalllht Cflu r eh 
Ye llv ille Fltl t l a11 tht Cflurch 
OTHER CHURCHES 
All lewlo Chwr c h . 
lowthhn la1t11t Clluroh 
lrteo Fell•••l'lltl lapttet Chwreh 
"'·'l••••l'lt " · " ·'· "'"''"llltll ••••• 
""• Hor,• • 111t11t Churoll 
Pa'.ll Hill ' CIItilttan Churcl'l 
a1111'1• Kountlll'l Co•eunl t'l' Cnu rcfl 
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'Concerned' pastors pleased with convention's direction 
They say they have no organization, no 
name, no printed agenda. According to one, 
they see themselves as "a group of represen-
tative Arkansas Baptist pastors in the 
mainstream of Southern Baptist life." 
They say they want to " take a strong, 
positive stand" concerning the good things 
they see happening in the Southern Baptist 
Convention and express dismay over what 
they regard as an unprecedented public at-
tack on the convent ion's elected leadership. 
Toward that end, a quiet meeting was held 
Dec. 13, 1984, at First Church, Uitle Rock. 
Among those in attendance were five pastors 
and one director of missions: john Wright , 
pastor of the host church; Tommy Hinson, 
West Memphis First; joe Atchison, Pine Bluff 
South Side; Gerald Taylor, Little Rock, life 
line; johhny jackson, Little Rock Forest 
Highlands; and Bill lewis, Harmony Associa-
tion, Pine Bluff. 
Recently, those six men sat down with staff 
members of the Arkansas Baprisl News-
magazine to explain their concerns and 
declare their purpose in meeting. 
" We want to take a very st rong, positive 
stand concerning .what we consider to be 
good things going on in our convent ion," 
said Jackson at the meeting. " We feel like 
the trend of the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion the last several years has been good." 
jackson said the six have been pleased 
with the election of the past four conven-
tion presidents and see the "so-called 'turn 
to the right' " as "a very positive force in 
Southern Baptist life." 
Yet, the six have been ala rmed by what 
they perceive as "negative criti cisms by 
many of our leaders of the current trends 
with in our convention," jackson explained. 
Consequently, the group wanted to voice 
their support for the convention and its pre-
sent direction and elected officials, he sa id. 
The purpose of the December meeting 
was to highlight these concerns, jackson 
continued. The group wants to "focus in 
again the attention of Arkansas Baptists upon 
the theologica l issues that have caused the 
controversy (within the SBQ and to establish 
our position that we agree with the conser-
vative trend within the convention." 
Hinson outlined his position that Southern 
Baptists have historically been "a people of 
a very narrow theological perimeter .. 
never broad, . . never liberal,. never 
open to just anything that comes in the 
name of theology." According to Hinson, 
the group sees a broadening of that perime-
ter that they interpret as a " real danger sign" 
for the future of the convention. 
By the same token, Hinson asserted the 
convention also has been narrow in its mis-
sions methodology since the adoption of the 
Cooperative Program in 1925. He stated his 
opposition to what he sees as an attempt to 
broaden the theological perimeter without 
similarly broadening the method of mission 
support within the convention. " You can't 
do one without the other," he declared . 
Page 12 
by Mark Kelly and j. Everett Sneed 
Though Southern Baptists are defined we agree theologically. The Mormons have 
more by theology than method, the group a program of world missions and evangel-
did agree that little, if any, theological dif- ism, but I am not with them because I'm not 
ference exists between Southern Baptists with them theologically. 
and groups such as the Baptist Miss ionary Jackson said he is ''not convinced that all 
Association or American Bapti st Association. of our leaders in the Southe.rn Baptist Con-
Rather, it is the way various Bapt ist groups vention are conservative as they say or 
have carried on missions and cooperative believe like I believe" about the Bible. 
causes that have dist inguished them, said Although Hinson agrees one cannot sepa-
jackson. While most Baptists would accept rate a public figure's personal life from 
the narrow theological boundaries the group public li fe, he argued that persons such as 
espouses, '' it is because we are cooperative, seminary presidents Russell Dilday and Roy 
because we do love our denomination that Honeycutt shou ld_ not use resources which 
we consider ourselves Southern Baptists," accompany positions of denom inational 
jackson sa id. " It is a matter of methodology, leadership to " fight the majority of conven-
rather than theology." tion voters." 
However, Hinson decried the recent The election of presidents espousing the 
tendency to connect a congregation's gifts cause of inerrancy has been the action of 
through the Cooperat ive Program wi th their convention majorities who renect grass-roots 
pastor's or member's qualifications to serve Southern Baptists, rather than the result of 
as a convention leader. any political organization's effort s to domi-
Ciaiming the Baptist news media have nate the convention, the group con tended. 
~colored (current Convention President) A gap has developed in recent years bet-
Charles Stanley quite badly because of the ween the local churches and denomina-
poor percentage given by his church tiona! leadership, alleged Hinson, who 
through the Cooperative Program," Hinson believes SBC institutions and agencies have 
argued Stanley is a good example of tradi- gotten to the point of being operated by ad-
tiona I SBC leadership qualities "because he ministrators rather than trustee board s. 
is a great man of God doing a great work." But the group professes no interest in 
A low percentage of mission gifts through "wi tch hunts" to root out problems. " We 
the Cooperative Program must be judged in have boards to oversee various problems in 
light of a congregation's total program of bu r agencies, and I'm willing to trust thei r 
missions involvement, the group believes. judgment, if we can move to the place 
They do not agree that " if you don't do it where we really allow them to have a voice" 
through this particular one track, narrow in the governance of the institutions, Hin-
perimeter of methodology, then you' re not son sa id . 
a good Southern Baptist, " Hinson said. However, SBC institutions and agencies 
Though West Menlphis First Church has are so badly out of touch w ith rank and file 
been " taught to love the Cooperative Pro- Southern Baptists, it will " take 20 years to 
gram" and he feels he ca n "stand without see any change" in the siiuation, caut ion-
embarra ssment" on that congregation 's ed Hinson. Consequently, he counsels, " Be 
record of giving, Hinson sa id, " I don' t know patient. Stay in the system. Don't go out and 
how long that can last" if the perceived be a fundamental ist. Work in the system. 
trend continues toward broader theological " Baptists have always found a way" to do 
boundaries without broadened missions missions and eva ngelism, noted Hinson. 
methodology as well. " We want to work through the st ructure, 
" All we're saying is stay within the tradi- through the Cooperative Program. If we' re 
tional perimeters of our theological posi- not allowed to, we wi ll have to find a way." 
tion,'' he concluded. " I'm not in favor of abandoning the 
The issue among Southern Baptists is Cooperative Program," added Wright. ' 'I'm 
theological and not political, the group con- in favor of pumping integrity into it. " 
tended. Hinson said they believe they have " W e just wan t the Cooperative Program 
seen "a concerted effort by Baptist Press and to rea lly minister," said Taylor. 
by folks who print their materials to take the Political organization wi ll benefit nei ther 
issue off the theological matter and put it on side of the denominational controversy, 
'a fundamentalist, political organization.''' however. ln fact , it is " naive" to believe the 
' 'There is no such thing," Hinson asserted. convention can be controlled, said Taylor. 
" We believe the issue is theological. It's not "Anyone who has ever attended a Southern 
of power control." Baptist Convention knows no two people, 
Though he believes an effort has been no handful of people, no group of people 
made to " divert" Southern Baptist atten tion ca n sway the convention," he said. 
from theological to programmatic or political The group has scheduled a second meet-
concern s, jackson asserted his belief that in- ing, which will take place Thursday, Feb. 28, 
errancy, a foca l point of denominational at 1 p.m. at First Church, little Rock. They 
debate in the decade past, is sti ll the cen- sa id it would be open to any Arkansas Bap-
tral issue dividing the convention. tist interested in voicing their concerns about 
"Missions and evangelism come out of our the denomination and discussing ways to 
theological base," Jackson declared. " We cont inue the direction the SBC has taken in 
are cooperating Southern Baptists because recent years. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
tfu. fl~tta7-f!t Ch~ 
World · Mis~ions Rally, March 15 
First Baptist Church, Little Rock 
Reception 6:15p.m. 
Program 7:00 p.m. 
February 7, 1985 
62 Pleasant Valley 
Program personalities 
Russell Miller, 
President. Arkansas Baptist Men 
Barbara BurneH 
Misionary in Belem, Para 
Dan Grounds 
AMAR Missionary in Sao Luis, Maranhao 
James Smith 
President Brotherhood Commission, SBC 
Don Moore, 
Executive Director, Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
Winona & Morris Cobb 
. .. . . 
Authors of Handbook for Volunteers In Foreign Missions 
Music Men ol Arkansas 
. Ervin Keathley, Director 
Keith Parks, 
President, Foreign Mission Board , SBC 
Bill Clinton 
Governor, State of Arkansas 
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Arkansas Baptist State Conve11tion 
Contributions 
Total cash contributions received In the office of the Executive Director of the Executive Board, 
January 1, 1984, through December 31, 1984. If any errors are found In this report, notify Don 
Moore, P .D. Box 552, UHie Rock, AR 72203. 
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RTVC seeks SBC approval for $12.5 million funds campaign 
FORT WORTH, Texas (8P)-The Radio and address the longer-term financial needs of Allen said ACTS, which is adding more 
Television Commission will ask the SBC Ex- the organization," Allen said. " It will encom- than 120,000 cable TV homes each week, 
ecutive Committee to authoriZe a $12.5 pass all of our development efforts, which will reach th.it benchmark in the next two 
million fund-raising campaign to finance the w ill continue as part of the total strategy." years. By then, another three to seven million 
ACTS network through fiscal 1986. Trustee Chairman John Roberts of Green- homes will be added by full-power educa-
Trustees of the commission unanimously ville,~ S.C., said the fund-raising strategy wi ll tiona! stations being built or planned in Fort 
approved the request , as well as two other prepare the commission for the " new day" Worth; Houston; San Francis,o; San An-
funding recommendations, during thei r represented by the ACTS network. :we were toni a, Texas; Birmingham, Ala., and West 
regular meeting in Fort Worth, Texas. Com- funded adequately for our work in the past," Pa lm Beach, Fla., he said. 
mission President Jimmy R. Allen has asked he sa id. "We will be adequately funded at In his president's address, Allen said ACTS 
to present the board 's proposal to the Ex- a target point down the road . What we are already is proving to be useful in evangelism. 
ecut ive Committee when it meets in doing is bridging the gap." Portions of the recent Texas Baptist 
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 18-20. Jack Johnson, trustee from Phoeriix, Ariq:., Evangelism Conference, carried on ACTS in 
"There's no doubt in my mind we can also endorsed the plan-. "What a tragedy .it Texas, made the gospel available to approx-
make ACTS the most powerful tool for would be if we did not pursue with all the imately 2.6 million people in the state. 
evangelism this country has ever seen as we resources of Southern Baptists the promise " This first attempt at a state network was 
strengthen the funding process," Allen said. of the ACTS network," he said. successful and can be done in any state," he 
As an example, he pointed to two new con- Allen said the problems encountered by said. "This is providing a whole new tool for 
tracts for syndication of ACTS programs ACTS stem from the complexi ties of the evangelism in the ACTS network: ' 
totalling $1.1 million as evidence the netvvork cable TV industry and the difficulty of Allen also noted ACTS' newest program, 
is "on the right track." organizing on a grass roots level. But, he add- the live ca ll-in counseling program ca ll~d 
The fund-raising campaign would be con- ed, ACTS has already overcome seemingly "Cope," is providing a direct ministry to peo-
dUcted over a five-year period. In the mean- impossible barriers. pie in need. The program receives more than 
time, the commission would establish a "We have proven we can produce in- 20 ca lls each weeknight, and calls have 
longer-term line of credit to meet capital pro- terest ing and competitive programs on a come in from more than 28 states. 
duction expenses for fisca l years 1984-86. financially sound basis, we can make low- Two successful low-power TV stations that 
" This campaign wi ll allow us to strengthen power television work and local programm- recently affiliated with ACTS are further 
ou r income flows whi le the network gains ing can be accomplished," he said. " The evidence the network has found its place, 
momentum over the next two years," Allen Problems are rea l, but so are the affirmations. Allen said. Paul Passink, owner of a stat ion 
said. By then, income from development, "The thing vve are most in need of is adver- in Concord, Va., which switched to ACTS 
advertising, syndication and satellite fees tising revenue;' Allen explained. Like almost after carrying adult movies, has been asked 
from churches is expected to make ACTS all satellite networks, ACTS lacks the to speak at the National Conference on 
self-sustaining. household penetration at this point to attract Broadcast Ministries in April, Allen sa id. 
The trustees also authorized a $1.4 million major advertisers. ACTS can help Southern B.aptists focus 
shorf!term line of credit to cover short-term The network now reaches almost three their strength on accomplishing Bold Mission 
obligations. A third recommendation author- million homes, Allen sa id, or about seven Thrust, "which has slipped from our atten-
ized the commission to conduct a pre- million potential viewers, through cable TV tion recently," Allen said. 
campaign survey, at a cost not to exceed and low-power TV stations. But some in- "We need to see this nation touched," he 
$27,800, which would help the commission dustry experts say a network must reach 8.5 concluded. " We are moving-responsibly and 
design the proposed fund-raising effort. million homes before it can command the creatively to put together the solid strategy 
"We are proposing a campaign that will attention of advertisers. that wi ll make that happen." 
Baptist congregation targeted in jerusalem demonstration 
JERUSALEM (BP)-West Jerusalem's Narkis One sentence on the Yad lac him posters The recent misrepresentations of lindsey 
Street Church has become a target of Yad quoted Lindsey as saying, " Just give me and the church point up the " intOlerance of 
l.achim, a conserva ti ve Jewish organization another thousand years and I' ll make them other religious groups" by Yad lachim and 
antagonistic toward Christianity in Israel. (the Jews) missionaries to the whole world:' similar organizations which use " methods 
At issue are the Congregation's rebuilding The Nark is Street Church, founded near- unbefitting of the jewish people and the state 
plans for its Narkis Street facility, which was ly 60 years ago, is an international, English- of Israel;' Ballenger said. " I think that's what 
destroyed in an October 1982 fire which language congregation of about 350 people. many would say. They don't wa"nt these pee-
authorities suspect was arson. No charges were filed in the fire which gut- pie to be representative of their country:' 
A Jan. 23 demonstration on Narkis Street ' ted the 49-year-old chapel. The church since Such organizations do not reflect " the 
organized by Yad lachim has sti rred concern has met in a tent-like structu re on the site. people with whom we normally work in 
because it was promoted with posters The church also was the target of a Israel and the official words of welcome and 
misrepresenting the church's pastor, Robert grenade explosion about seven years ago; of- cooperation we have received from govern-
lindsey, a Southern Baptist representative in fice windows often have been smashed, and ment leaders on numerous occasions," 
Israel since 1944. About 100 people, in- slogans have been spray painted on the pro- Ballenger added. 
eluding women, children and teen-agers, perty several times and later removed by the But extremists' activity against Christians 
participated in the protest. city government ·of Jerusalem. "seems to be increasing and ~heir influence 
" There were quotes on the posters, false- Final approval for rebuilding is now before over others in Israel may be increasing," he 
ly attributed to Robert Lindsey, misrepresen- a regional pla nning council. said, "and this is alarming." 
ting him and the church," said lsa.m The congregation's request also has pro· The protest license reportedly was granted 
Ballenger, Southern Baptist Foreign Mission mpted one unnamed ultraconservative Or- in the name of one or more persons in the 
Board director for Europe and the Middle thodox Jewish leader to tell the Jerusalem community, but Ballenger said most of the 
East. Ray Hicks, administrator for Southern Post that his politi ca l party, Shas, will neighbors in the vicinity did not participate 
Baptist representatives in Israel, relayed the withdraw from the municipal coalition if ap- and some even voiced resentment of out-
information to Ballenger. proval is granted. siders inciting the disturbance. 
February 7, 1985 Peg• 19 
Your state convention at work 
Sunday School 
Training schools 
A term we hear mentioned very often 
around our state is "training schools". Even 
though we hear the words, we find that 
many of our people 
do not understand of 
what we are speak· 
ing. Let me assure 
you they are not 
schools where we 
send our troubled 
young people. 
Neither a re they 
places where we take 
our pets to be trained 
In obedience. 
Sherman Trl!lining schools are 
designed to give great assistance to our 
Sunday School workers, especially to 
workers from churches that are interested 
In fulfill ing the Great Commission. They 
assist in organizing work, developing 
workers, planning great work, conducting 
effective weekly workers meeti ngs, 
rellchlng people, teaching the Bible and 
winning the lost to Jesus Christ. 
In Arkansas, we can speak very highly of 
our tr~lnlng schools. They are conducted 
In a locol church, association~} setting or 
on the st~te level. Don't miss the next one 
In your area, because It will assist you and 
your church. - Larry Sherman, associate 
Evangelism 
CWT testimony 
A few days ago, I was visiting with my 
pastor, R. B. Crotts, ~s we drank ~ cup of 
coffee. My pastor ~nd our youth director, 
Mary Simpson, were 
trained In the Na-
tional CWT Seminar 
~t Benton one year 
ago In March. They 
lmmedl~tely beg~n 
the CWT process In 
our church. I w~nt to 
share with you some 
of the blessings God 
has given to us 
through CWT. 
Shell I asked my pastor, 
"What has CWT done for our church?" He 
stated to me the following values from CWT, 
"We baptized almost four times as many In 
the first year In CWT than we did In the 
previous year. All the deacons In our 
church have been trained In the CWT pro-
cess. In one year, 10 percent of the Sunday 
School enrollment ht~s been certified In 
CWT. The youui In our fellowship have In· 
creased by 50 per cent." You can readily 
see that my pastor Is sold on CWT. We t~re 
praylnQ that God will double our baptisms 
In the present year. 
Our records show that we have 122 
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churches In Arkansas who are certified In 
the CWT process. Perhaps there are several 
pastors who have been trt-~lned In other 
states and have moved Into our state. I am 
totally convinced that God Is going to bless 
us In winning people to Christ in direct 
relationShip to the people Involved In the 
personal sharing of the Gospe l. -
Clarence Shell, director 
Coopera/ive Program 
Giving: tool or weapon? 
A layman recently came to see me con-
cerning his relationship with his local 
church. He was deeply distressed about the 
-·--~--.·- attitude and actions 
of his poster. Among 
••• .,. .. ,o;l!1! the responses he was 
considering was 
withholding his tithe. 
This Is not new. 
Often people have 
quit giving out of pro-
test or at least have 
Qlven to an escrow 
account to be releas-
ed when the church 
toolc. action In keep-
Ing with their desires. Is this an acceptable 
course of action? Absolutely not! 
An Individual's personal stewardship Is 
unto God. Of course, .he has the respon· 
siblity of planning along with all members 
how the Church's money Is to be used. 
Should a situation ever occur that he could 
not, in conscience toward God, financially 
support the work of his lo~l church, I 
doubt If he could honestly support the work 
with his time and energy. Perhaps he needs 
to align himseU with a church where he can 
support the total program. 
There Is often the temptation In the work. 
of our denomination to .use financial sup-
port as a weapon to gl!lin our way, rather 
than a tool for reaching the world. We all 
have the responsiblity of using our 
resources-financial, people ~nd time-
wisely and creatively but should strongly 
resist the temptation to Impose ~ personal 
position by using giving as the weapon. 
It Is true that a church's support of the 
association or their gifts through the 
Cooperative Program are not 100 percent 
comparable to an individual's tithe, but 
there are enough similarities worthy of 
thought. - L.L Colllna Jr .• auoc:late ex-
ecutive director 
Family and Child Care 
In memory of . .. 
"Give her of the fruit of her hands; and 
let her own works praise her In the qates" 
(Prov. 31:31). 
Mrs. Norman L. Roberts Jr .• of North Lit· 
tie Rock., recontly presented a qenerous 
check. as a memorial to her mother, Mayne 
D. Ball of Brownwood, Texas. Mrs. Roberts' 
gift was not simply a matter of money, but 
also her testimonial of God's love lived 
through one person: 
" ... When I was four, mother became 
nursery superintendent, and was also 
cradle roll director. As the church grew she 
felt led to focus on the cradle roll depart-
ment because she saw the opportunity to 
minister to the mothers. She would be the 
first to rush to the hospital to be there when· 
a member delivered a boby. She went con-
stantly to meet others' needs. 
" .. .In 19781 brought her to Litlle Rock to 
be near me in a nursing home. She finally 
could not communicate with me verbally, 
but the Lord used her to minister to me. I 
felt her love, his Jove so strongly during her 
last yea r even though she couldn't talk:. 
" ... She loved babies and their families and 
worked with them for 40 years until she 
simply could not get up and down with the 
children. I"m so grateful the Lord took he r 
before she ever had to know the reason for 
Rainbow House (Sherwood emergency 
shelter for abused chi ldren, Infant through 
12 years). 
Than,k you , Mrs. Roberts, for becoming 
co-laborers In ministry with us. May each 
of us seek rather to be servants, than to be 
served. - Doug McWhirter. director of 
etaU and program cleoftlopment. 
Church Administration ,....~ 
Youth ministry 
An excellent opportunity is ovailable for 
youth ministers In our state. Arkansas will 
be the host state for a Wide Area Youth 
Ministry Conference 
March 11 -15 at 
DeGray Lodge, 
Arkadelphia. 
This conference Is 
jointly sponsored by 
the C hurch Ad -
ministration Depart-
ment of the Sunday 
School Board and the 
st.l!lte Church Training 
Department. Richard 
Ross, youth ministry 
coordinator with the Sunday School Board, 
will be directlnq the conference. Other con-
ference personnel will Include denomina-
tional and state youth leaders. 
The Wide Area Youth Minist ry Con-
ference Is deslqned for the full -time, part-
time or volunteer youth minister. The main 
thrust of the conference wi ll det~l with 
· developing a church program-centered 
youth mlnl.stry. Other content areas will In · 
elude personal and professional growth 
along with ample opportunities for 
fe llowship In the beautiful eetllnQ at DeGray 
State Park. A specie.! package rate Is 
avai lable for couples, t~nd specific con-
ferences are planned for wives. 
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This conference will be a very significant 
experience for youth ministers from Arkan-
sas and surrounding states. For reservations 
and cost information, contact the Church 
Training Dept. ABSC, P.O. Box 552, Little 
Rock, AR 72203, telephone 376-4791. 
Registration deadline is Feb. IB, 1985. 
Bill Fallcner. auoc!alof 
Woman's Missionary Union 
QA camp staff positions 
GA camp is an opportunity for girls in 
grades 4-6 to have fun at Camp Paron in an 
outdoor missions education setting. To assist 
each girl in having the best GA camp ex-
perience, committed Christian young 
women are employed as camp staff. 
GA camp staff consists of unit leaders, 
counselors, counselors-in-training and life 
guards. Unit leaders have the responsibili-
. ty of leading out in the camp program. 
Counselors supervise the campers in the 
cabins and throughout the camp program. 
Counselors-in-training work as assistants 
with the counselors. Life guards maintain 
the safety of the camper In the pool area 
and must be certified. 
Unit leaders and counselors need to have 
been out of high school at least one year. 
Counselors-in-training and life guards can 
be high school students. 
Those considering serving on the GA 
camp staff should be Christians, active in 
a Southern Baptist church, enjoy the out-
doors and working with children, able to 
share their faith and handle responsibility. 
Staff members attend one pi-e-camp train-
ing session June 14-16, 1985, and serve the 
four weeks of GA camp, June 17·21. 24·28, 
July 1-5, 8-12 and two G A Mother-Daughter 
camps, June 21-22 and 28-29. 
School teachers or adults, high school or 
college young women Interested in serving, 
please contact Pat Glascock, WMU Office, 
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203. One 
can not earn a great deal of money as a GA 
camp staffer but the rewards are eternal. -
Pat Glascock, GA/Mieelon Friends 
director 
Christian Life Council 
I wonder . . . 
I wonder lf last year promoters of lottery 
gambling might not have invested financial-
ly in calling for a vote on casino gambling. 
I wonder if they figured all along that 
Arkansas voters would to some degree turn 
thumbs down on casinos. 
It's My 
World 
March 8·9 April 19·20 
Beech Springs Camp Mississippi County Camp 
(near Smackover) (near Paragould) 
March 29·30 April 26·27 
Spring Lake Assembly Mt. Sequoyah Assembly 
(near Benton) (Fayetteville) 
For information write: WMU, Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203 
February 7, 1985 
I wonder if those st.~me promoters are_now 
mounting a campaign to set a little "gambl-
Ing wolf" loose sinCe the "big bad wolf" has 
been chased away for the time being. 
I wonder If our governmental leaders are 
going to fa ll for such schemes If what I'm 
wondering is true. 
I wonder if I were a gambling promoter 
if I wouldn't go through the above process 
of gettinQ ''Arkles" all proud of defeating 
the big wolf and then while they're gloating, 
"Look what we did!" sic the little wolf on 
'em, bearing in mind that the pup will grow. 
I believe the great majority of the 70 per-
cent who turned casino gambling down will 
do likewise to lotte ry gambling. Or I 
wonder if I'm whistling in the wind! 
I don't wonder about the following . Many 
of God's people and their leaders spent 
much time, money and prayer fighting the ~ 
big wolf . Though not regretted, such 
resources could have served better. 
If such a trick was used by gambling en· 
trepreneurs, they need reminding that 
"chickens ultimately have a way of coming 
home to roost." "Put on the full armor of 
God, that you may be able to stand firm 
against the schemes of the devil" (Eph. 6:11 
NASB). - Bob Parker. director 
"God's Gifts Box" 
• Elegant rose·engraved 
acrylic box 
• 140 cards. 
liM Ill w1111 dlak lfii'IMIY lfftr lo: 
Dove Products 
7115 Blanco Road 
Suite 114-199 
""' $5.00 




Products & services SUMMER RETREAT 
FACILITIES 
Foothills of Great Smokles • 30 minutes 
from Gatlinburg • campus facltltles 
available • Daily rates $17.50 per person 
(lodging and three meals) • Guests pro-
vide own linens and towels • It is sug-
gested churches make reservations early. 
For More Information and Reservations 
-Write-
Jackie Carpenter, Business Manager 
Harrison Chilhowee Baptist Academy 
Rt. 5, Box 1300, Seymour, TN 37865 
(615) 573-8321 
Dr. William L. Palmer, President 
Chllowee II an educational lnatHutlon of the 
Tennessee Baptlrt Convention 
1985-86 
Music Scholarship Auditions 
School of Music 
Ouachita Baptist University 
Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
Students interested in making on 
audition appointment should contact: 
Dr. Charles W. Wright 
Dean, School of Music 
Ouachita Baptist University 
Arkadelphia, AR 71923 
Telephone: (501) 246-4531, ext. 129 
BRAZIL, THAILAND , CHILE LAS 
VEGAS . PERU ISRAEL. GUAM 
SAN FRANCISCO. GAZA. KO~A. 
IVORY COAST. DO.Jl1~l:it­
PUB LI C. M~tp~,.t1iBWE. 
GE !;l~I\Y~~. NEW YORK. 
C~'"l'l iCA , COLOMBIA , SIN-
GAPORE. TEXAS. JORDAN. 
BANGLADESH. NIGERIA, RENO 
JAPAN,~;;' fl'ftlfe UELA , 
PAR .AJi~... lj(. W£ 1CO. 
BELG ~1j~~~ )\US -
TRIA. NEAROGJlAMBADOS, 
LIBERIA. ITALY. UPPER VOLTA 
Help lor the Evengetlatk: Preacher 
contains a wealth of resource from 
James Carte~s thirty years of pastoral 
ministry. Includes sermons, stories, 
and sayings: Nine sermons; forty-five 
stories relating to the need lor salva-
tion and other topics; forty-seven 
sayings that are great lor introductory 
or bulletin comments. 
Busy pastors, denominational lead-
ers, and taypreachers will welcome 






Ja..-E. Carter is pastor of Univer-
sity Baptist Church, Fort Worth , 
Texas. He Is the author of Layman's 
Bible Book Commentary: John and 
Sourcebook of Stewardship Sermons. 
...... • j fl Jt/ , ' !l • " ' ' 
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Lessons for Jiving 
International 
The Shepherd of Life 
by William Piercy, Manila First CtiurCh 
Basic passage: john 10:1-42 
focal passage: John 10:1-16 
Central truth: Our spiritual shepherd 
Life and Work 
Sight for the blind 
by Sandy Hinkson, Markham Street 
Church, little Rock 
Basic passage: john 9 
focal passages: John 9:1-3, 5-7, 35-41 
watches over us. Central truth: Faith in jesus Christ brings 
The fifth lesson on the "Giver of life" uses sight to those that are spiritually blind. 
the illustration of an earthly shepherd to con- First, let's look at the blind beggar. He was 
vey the truth that Christ is sufficient to guide sitting outside the temple, portraying the fact 
his people. that man, in his natural condition, is 
The shepherd of judea was a well-known alienated from God. He was blind and 
figure to both jesus and those he sought to · . . unable to see the Savior. He had been blind 
teach. They kneY~ how the shepherd watch- from birth; so, too, is the sinner. He was in 
ed after and cared for the flock he was a hopeless condition for which man couldn't 
responsible for. Never was one single animal effect a cure. Only God had the power to 
outside his ca re. In luke 15, Jesus told of a intervene. He was a beggar, completely 
shephe rd who had a hundred sheep, and if dependent upon cha rity. He didn't make the 
one of them got lost he searched diligently first move toward the Savior. He was ignorant 
J until he found it. Every sheep had 'WOrth and of his great need for Jesus until Jesus began 
was a part of the shepherd's care. What he to deal with him. 
endeavored to do was to see· to it that they Secondly, let's look at jesus. Jesus saw the 
became what they were capable of blind man. He wasn't too pre-occupied with 
becoming. the trial s he was encountering at the hands 
The shepherd was a protedor of the of the J~s to see the blind ~an. J ~sus ~ve 
sheep. He would guard them in every way to the bh_nd ,man first of all h1s phys1cal s1~ht, 
possible. To do so during the night, he put but he d1dn t ~top there. We are not to JUSt 
them in a rock corral called the sheepcote. meet the phys1~al needs of those around us. 
This was a rock-walled enclosure to keep the As wear~ me~~mg those needs, ~can h~lp 
sheep in and the danger out. meet the1r sp1ntual needs by shanng Chnst. 
The shepherd became very close 10 and C~r!st also. healed the blind man of his 
loved his sheep. So close did they become splnt.ual blln?ness. 
that they were familiar with his voice and Th1rdly, le_t s look at the heal~d beggar. 
would only answer his call. Time and ex- Whe~ questl?ned by the Jews, h1s response 
perience formed a common bond. During ~s, One thmg !. know, that, whereas! was 
the night, he would make his bed at the en- blind, now I see (~. 25). These are words 
tranceway and check the flock over. At the t~at every born:agam person ~an apply to 
least signal of danger, he would be awake hm~self. There. IS a lot of which a Y?,Ung 
to deal with the problem . His motive was b~llev,er has little k.nowled~e, . but one 
very personal. No hireling would any thmg' he does know IS that h1s bl~nded eyes 
shepherd be who was worth his salt. have been o~ened. He kno~ th1s because 
The supreme cost to a shepherd might be he has s~n himself a~ a lost smn~r and seen 
h. rf R bbe h ld t th. the sufficrency of Chnst to save hrm . People 
•s I e. o rs w 0 wou 51?~ a no. mg know when they are saved. They know in 
wo~ld even take the shepherds ltfe at t~m ~s. whom they have believed (2 Tim . 1:12). The 
Soma t~ue sense, the shepherd .put hts Ide blind beggar knew he had received his sight, 
on the line for the we~fare of ~IS flock. . and he knew who had healed him . He was 
Today's l~sson descnbes Ch~ISt as bemg bold in his witness to what happened to him. 
that same kmd of shepherd . H•s word was, He was not intimidated by the Jews. As 
" I am the good shepherd: The good believers we need to be bold in our witness 
shepherd gives his life for the sheep" and not be intimidated by any of Satan's 
Un. 10:11). O ne does well to ponder the pro- tri cks. 
mises the lord makes to us. He gave hls l1fe 
for us. He watches us, keeps us, secures us, ==:-=-~:,':...~':.':..-: 
knows us and with his voice through the u.c~.M,. ,....,.. . u...~,....... 
Word and the Holy Spirit he ca lls and leads 
us. We have a shepherd who constantly wat-
cheS over us. What peace to lay down in 
sleep a nd know our Good Shepherd is alert 
and ready. 
TMI.._. ........... .._. ............... IIWtlMHIIf 
Cllrfti6M'IIIIdiiiii. Uittlnlla.rtn.C.~........._c..dlll 
r. .... U..."J,.,...... 
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Bible Book 
The great ser[Tlon 
by George W. Domerese, DOM, Clear 
Creek Association 
Basic passage: luke 6:12-49 
focal passage: luke 6:27-45 
Central truth: The standard of conduct and 
practice that Jesus set for his disciples is far 
above the accepted norm. 
jesus talked about some very common 
practices and conduct in every day life. He 
talked about who we are to love and about 
our judgmental and condemning attitudes. 
He was very specific about recognizing ou.r 
faults and the kind of fruit or the testimony 
we produce. 
jesus commanded us to love our enemies, 
those w ho hate us, curse us and despiteful-
ly use us. Can loVe be commanded? love is 
a disposition, governed by factors within a 
person, including his will. love is the fruit 
produced by the Holy Spirit in a human life. 
The love that Jesus talks about is not 
motivated by the goodness and beauty in the 
other. The love we express to them is for 
their good and not ours. love is not based 
on merit. love gives, precisely because it is 
love. 
To judge others in an effort to escape judg-
ment wi ll not work. It will only bring on 
grea ter judgment. And those without Christ 
do not need our condemnation and judg-
ment. They are already condemned and 
already under the judgment of God. Rather 
we are to give and to fo rgive. A stingy' and 
unforgiving person lives in a very small 
world. 
The reference that jesus makes to the 
" beam" and the "speck'' is familiar to a large 
majority. Yet folk with obvious blurring faults 
in their lives busy themselves with attempt-
ing to correct the almost obscure fault in the 
life of another. We are to cast out the fault 
and sin in our own life first, then we may 
see more clearly how to help our brother. 
It is not a choice between the "beam" and 
the "speck:' They both must be removed, 
but in the proper order. 
We are to produce good fruit. " Good" 
and "corrupt" refer not to the condition but 
the kind, not to healthy and diseased fruit 
but to what is useful and worthless. Only the 
Spirit of God can produce love, joy, peace, 
l9ng-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, 
meekness and self-control. 
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The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers 
subscription "plans at three different rates: 
Every Reoldent Family Plan glues 
churches o premium rote when they send 
the Newsmagazine 16 of/. their resident 
house holds. Resident families are 
calculated to be at least one·fourth of the 
church 's Sunday School enrotlment. Chur· 
ches,who send .only to members whore· 
quest a subscription do not qualify for this 
lower rate of $5.40 per year /or each 
subscription. 
A Group Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church m embers to get 
a better than indiuidual rate when 10 or 
more of them send their subscriptions 
together through their church. S ubscribers 
r-------- - ------- - , 
I I 
0 Are you 
"' "' moving? 0 
"' Please give us two 
Ill weeks advance 
Ill notice. Clip this .. portion with your 
old address label, 
supply new address 
below and send to 
Arkansas Baplist 
., Newsmagazine . 










1 State Zip __ _ 
I I 
L----------- ------~ 
through the yroup plan pay $6 per year. 
· Individual subscriptions may be pur-
chased by anyone at the rote of $6.36 per 
year. These subscriptions ore more costly 
because they require individual attention for 
address changes and renewal nollces. 
Cbongea of a ddress by lndluiduals 
may be made wing the form above, which 
appears regularly In this space. 
1 
When Inquiring about your subscrip-
tion by mall, p lease Include the address 
label. Or call us at (501} 376-4791, ext. 
5156. Be prepared to glue us your code 
line In/ormation. 
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200 express interest in mission opportunities 
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-More than 200 
Southern Baptist preachers expressed in-
terest in the possibility of overseas service last 
year as the Foreign Mission Board moved to 
sharpen its focus on general eva ngelists. 
Most of them already have attended 
seminary and either have completed or 
nearly completed the pastoral experience 
necessary to be appointed a Southern Bap-
tist foreign missionary, said John Floyd, direc-
tor of the board's newly formed missionary 
en listment department. 
Last year the board hired Floyd, a fo rmer 
missionary himself, to organize an effort to 
find those preachers who haven' t respond-
ed to God's call to missions. More than 1,000 
prospects were contacted during the year, 
and nearly 250 have requested additional 
information. 
About half of the overseas job requests for 
this year are for general evangelists. last year 
about 315 general evangelists were re-
quested; 68 were appointed or reappointed. 
In the United States 95 pen::ent of the world's 
evangelical preachers minister to five percent 
of the world's popu lation. 
Missionaries limit activities after threats 
BOGOTA, Colombia !BP)-Threats by drug 
dealers against U. S. diplomats and 
businessmen in the South American coun-
try of Colombia have prompted Southern 
Baptist missionaries to limi t their activi ties. 
" We have asked our missionaries in Col-
ombia to stay at home as far as possible for 
the time being," sa id Bryan Brasington, 
Southern Bapti st Foreign Board director for 
western South America. 
Four Colombians were extradited to the 
missionary notes 
Mr. and M rs. Dennis C. Folds, m is-
sionaries to Japan, have completed furlough 
(add ress: 18·7 Kamiyama-cho, Shibuya-ku, 
Tokyo ISO, Japan). He is a native of Loui-
siana. The former Judith Synco, she was born 
in Crossett and lived in Hot Springs. They 
were appointed by the Foreign Mission 
Board in 1980. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Rob.ertson, mis· 
siona ries to Senegal, have a cha nge of ad-
dress (BP 3330, Dakar, Senega l) . They are 
natives of Arkansas. He was born in Pine· 
Bluff and lived in Wilmot, Pickens and Tillar. 
She was the former Margaret Howard of 
Clark County. They were appoi nted by the 
Foreign Mission Board in 1976. 
Mr. and M rs. Donald l. O rr, missionaries 
to Colombia since 1951, ret ired from ac tive 
missionary service Jan. Stationed in Cali, Col-
ombia, they taught music at the International 
Baptist Theological Seminary. He is a native 
of Hot Springs, and she is the former Vio let 
Rogers ol Verden, Okla. They may be ad-
dressed at Rt. I, Box 147, Midland, TX 79701. 
M r. and M rs. Van Gladen, Baptist 
representatives to Mexico, have completed 
furlough and returned to the field (address: 
Cisne 160, Colonia Contry, Monterrey 
64860, Mexico). He is a native of Jack Coun-
ty, Texas. The former Alma Ruth Franks, she 
was born in lepanto and also lived in Rec-
tor and Helena. They were appointed by the 
United States Jan. 5 to face drug smuggling 
charges as part of an effort to counter the 
extensive drug trade. 
The drug dealers have said they would 
retal iate and already have threa tened U. S. 
Embassy personnel and U. S. businessmen 
in Colombia. 
Because of the unsettled condi tions, the 
Foreign Mission Board has placed a tem-
porary hold on sendi ng nev.' missionaries or 
volunteer groups tq Colombia. 
Foreign Mission Board in 1956. 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett W. King, missionaries 
to Korea, have arrived in the States for 
medical leave (address: Otter Creek Villas, 
Otter Creek Parkway, Apt. 2t4, Little Rock, 
AR 72209) A native of Arkansas, he was born 
in Litt le Rock and considers Hope his 
hometown. The fo rmer Nancy Lee, she was 
born in Ardmore, Okla., and considers Li t-
tle Rock her hometown. They were ap· 
pointed by the Foreign Mission Board in 
19B3. 
M r. and M rs. Carl G. Lee, missionaries to 
Indonesia, have completed furlough and 
returned to the fie ld (address: Jl. Melati 6, 
Purworejo, Kedu, Indonesia) . He was born 
and grew up in Texas. The former Twila 
Turner, she was born in Texarkana. They 
were appointed by the Foreign Miss ion 
Board in 1967. 
M r. and Mrs. James W. Tiefel, mis-
sionaries to Finland, have arrived on the field 
to begin thei'r first term of service (address: <l 
c/o La uri Kotkavuori, Kissanmaankatu 19, 
33530 Tampere 53, Fin land). Born in Tam-
pa, Fla ., he lived in several states and con-
siders Oklahoma City, Okla., his hometown. 
She is the former Mary Wieneke of Okla-
homa City. Both served on the staff of Fort 
Smith South Side Church before being ap-
pointed by the Foreign Mission Board in 
19B4. 
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